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What is it? 
The BDBwer may be on Page 2. 

NewsBriefs 
STATE 
Waterloo police seeking 
shootings connection 

WATERLOO (AP) - Police in 
northeast Iowa are investigating 
the connection between a recent 
shooting at a park and eight other 
assau\\s in the city. 

Marcus Norris, 23, of Waterloo 
was shot Monday as he was dri
ving near SullivarrPark. Police 
found a bullet hole and a shat
tered window on the Ford j 

, Explorer he was driving. 
Terrence Earl Roby, 14, of 

Waterloo was taken into custody 
in connection with the shooting 

• and is being held in the Northeast 
Iowa Juvenile Detention Center 
pending a delinquency hearing for 
going armed with intent 

Police said another person was 
treated for minor injuries but 
wouldn't release that person's 
name or involvement. 

Monday's shooting was one of 
nine assaults in the area since 
Sunday night, police said. 
Waterloo Police Chief Bernal 
Koehrsen said local gangs are 
fighting over drug territory and are 
involved in the violence. 

NATIONAL 
Clinton unveils illegal 
immigration crackdown 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
President Clinton asked Congress 
for more money and new legal 
tools Tuesday to help crack down 
on illegal immigration and the 
crime organizations and terrorists 

• who exploit weaknesses in U.S. 
defenses against illegal aliens. 

Prompted by the influx of hun
dreds of Chinese boat people and 
the charges linking an immigrant 
sheik to the World Trade Center 
bombers, Clinton said, "We can
not tolerate those who traffic in 
human cargo, nor can we allow 

• our people to be endangered by 
those who would enter our coun
try to terrorize Americans." 

The plan would not shut the 
• nation's borders, but would con

tinue welcoming legal immigrants 
and legitimate refugees while 
keeping out those with no right to 
be here. 

Clinton's plan received biparti
san support from members of 
Congress who attended the White 
House announcement. 
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New charges may be pending against rescued boaters · 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Conceivably, John on laid, .U thr e - ty offiCi"" have been call 

New charges may be filed against tbe 
three individuals who capsized on the Iowa 
River Monday, after officials discovered the 
boat they were in was not their own. 

Shu Liu, Qun Zuo, and Chao Liu, all of I a an area . dent from the tl 
City - could be charged individually. July 10, ICPD 0 n ad to 

The three hav already been charged with oLd Jim Rush, oflawa City, 
prohibited operation of a boat in violation of eel to .wim aerou the ri , but 
an merg ru:y ord 1', a unple misd meanor downatream by the ·ft current. 

According to Lt. Matt JohD80n oftha Iowa 
City Police Department, the boaters may be 
charged with operating a vehicle without the 
owner's consent, an aggravated misde
meanor with a maximum fine of $1,000. 

punishable by a tine of up to $100 or 30 d ya Ruah waa not cbarl d 10 the Incid nt 
in jail. beCauae nimminl and boa: hIId not y t 

Wb re th Y entered th river - and why n banned 00 the nv r, Jobn.on 'Il r-
_ is still under inv tigation. than on k L. 1', Johnaon County riO' 

Mondaye ineident marked theleCOnd time Bob Carpenter bann d I' cr aUon on all 

------------~--------------------------~ APPR04CHING MOVES BRING £X7R4 CHALLENGES 

Cliffs residents seek a dry way 
Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming upon the Cliff. Apart
ments perched on the bank of the 
flooded Iowa River is a little like 
discovering Mayan ruins in the 
Yucatan peninsula. The driveway 
to the complex is submerged in 
about three feet of water, and vili
tors approaching from Ridge Road 
are forced to take a turn up a hill, 
through thick undergrowth and 
along a muddy path to the rear of 
the apartments. It i. a trek resi
dents of the Cliffs have made daily 
since water covered the driveway 
on July 5. 

"I work in a bar until after two in 
the morning," UI senior Kim 
Kakac-McCutchan said. "Coming to 
the apartment at night is kind of 
scary. There are animals and buge 
everywhere. We have a badger in 
our backyard." 

Lincoln Management, the compa
ny that manages the property, is 
trying to relieve the situation by 
pumping water out of the flooded 
driveway and into tbe Iowa river. 

"The building i. still habitable," 
Nancy Skay, the owner of Lincoln 
Management said. "The trouble is, 
we can't get the people to and from 
the building." 

Shy said the concern now is get
ting current residents moved out at 
the end of their leuea 80 new resi
dents can move in. 

MWe are hoping to have people 
out in time." she sald. "We have a 
lot of anxious people waiting to get 
in." 

Tuesday afternoon Bob Sbaver, a 
maintenance supervisor for Lincoln 
management, was waist deep in 
water with other workers, attempt
ing to build a concrete and sandbag 
barrier alODg the perimeter of the 
driveway. Tbey are hoping to have 

See Al'AltTMfNTS. Page 7 

In an ;attempt to open a section of Dubuque ~ for residents of 
the aiffl Apartments, lincoln Management employee Bob Shaver 
helped to move a two-Ion cemenl block inlo place Tuesday after-

OM! Crady I The Daily 
noon. The b&ocb will be lurrO\.lnded by andba and the Wlt r 
pum~ out, which will allow residents to mowe in and out of 
buildings. 

~~~~~~====~ 

Altoeilled I'rftI 
Todd Christians of Grandview, Mo_, stands on a carousel at River 
City USA in Kansas City, Kan. Tuesday. He used his boat to ferry 
workers to the amusement park. 

Kansas City threatened 
by potential record crests 
Amanda Davis what could happen. They have 

spent week after week watcb.ing 
Associated Press town after. town inevitably fall 

KANSAS CITY, Mo . - This victim to the Midwest'. roiling 
time, it's Kanaae City's turn. watera. 

After near-disaster in Des "See thoae treetopa poking out 
Moines and a still-lingering of the river? I .. w the river ewal
threat to St. Louis, the folb here low up the levee near those 
are now feveriahly shoring up lev- trees: said David MacGregor, 48, 
eel and waiting for the water to a resident of Kanaaa City, Mo. 
ID down. 'The rivel' is pretty mueh in the 

BUlineuee and homeowners in driver's seat now," aaid Bill 
low-lying area.a bugged out Tuea- Sanderl, a police officer in 
day as the. Mi880uri and Kanaaa Kanaae City, Kan. 
rivers bonded in a surge toward Though both rivera created at 
record creste, the latest chapter midday Tuesday at record levels, 
in tbe inexorable ooze of flood the tantalizinl que.tion 
waters acroea the Midwest. . nlmained unanswered: Would the 

They were an too aware of See SUIGf. Page 7 

' ~TlIE D".\'f IS BREAHUVC!' 

Flood of rumors swamps Ie 
lesley Kennedy 
The Dally Iowan 

The dam i. lDing to break. The 
water ia going to run out. God i. 
puniahing u.I for our sinl. 

The flood of 1993 has brought 
leVere damatet to the Iowa City I 
Coralville area this summer, and 
along with it an outbreak of even 
more eevere-lOunding rumore. 

·Practieally every day I have 
heard that the water in Iowa City 
will be abut oft'; ill junior Sarah 
Quaintance laid. -rve heard that 
we're going to 10M all 0{ our elec
tricity and that the dam will btuk 
aDd leave the wbole town under 
water.· 

Quaintance heard the rumors 
from the women .he works with, 
but IBid Ibe ju.et ignored the falIe 

Itori . rumon.he b .. heard ha e been 
UI junior Krieti Fi8Cher IBid me that UI oftlciala are Ibuttinl down 

too hat ipored the ruIDOJ'I eb hal the campus immediately. that. open 
beard. roadI ..... cJOMCI and wt dry build· 

"I've heard that the:. .. a crack inp have water In them. 
in the dam and that It'. ,oinc to '"l'he biJ one n,ht DOW .. that ". 
break. I alao heard thal da. e. are delayinf the It&rt 01 tall claM
were ,oinl to be canceled, but I e., which ia definitely not true, 
didn" pay attention to that one he laid. 'Tho .. are the Idnda of 
becau.e 1 didn't want to let my rumorl that have ),.en floatin, 
bope. up," Ihe IBid. -r'm ,etting arouDd.· 
alck of hearin, that aU of the e The ur, &od bot tiDe hu Q 
thinp are going to happen.· very helpful in .quelcbin. tale 

U1 Director of Univemty Bela- auc:b tbeee, Pritz 1Dl. 
tiona Joanne Fritl .ajd .he ha. 'The bot line hal allowed UI tA 

heard aeveralltori .. while pMIiDI cleat with W. IOrt of \hinJ In -; 
thro",h the office bndling flood timely and efticieDt W&1,·. eaid. 
hot LiDe quutiona. AnotlMir rumor pine around it 

'"I'll often hear the operaton .. y- tha\ the ftooclin& • a r.W\ or 004 
inI, 'No, that'. not true,'" abe aaid. puni.hinI aiDnen. EithtMD per_ 

Frit. IBid the mo.t frequent See IlJMOIS. ~ 7 

--------------~~ LOCAL BARS TO DONATE DOOR R£CflPT:;JA;j.~';J , 

August graduation winS sponsors 
MepnPenid 
The ()a;1y Iowan 

Graduation i. now virtually lUaranteed a. The 
Sporta Column and Vito'. have agreed to donate all of 
nen week's c:over-clwp proc.eda to the -celebration
fund-

The money donated by the.e two bare will go 
toward tbil Graduation Celebration orpnired by the 
UI Student Auodation to replace the canceled U1 
commencement ceremoni •. The ill ad~tioD 
canceled araduation due to the floocliDc of Hancher 
Auditorium, aocI for "health aocI ufety" reaecms will 
not lIBDCtion an alternative pacluation. 

Don Stalkfeet, owner of The Sportl CoIWllll, IBid be 
feelt an obIiption to ill 1Wdente. 

-J would not be here without the ltudentl,· be aaicL , 

-J jUIt want to pve a little bit beck to tho. who mact. 
me~.· 

Vito'. qreed to do the tame thine when c:o-ow ... 
Am Lonpu fouDd out IIWl1 of bit emp10Jeea who .... 
graduating thillWIlIDeI' would DOC. haft com ...... 
~~ : 

"ODe Jirl who worb ben II from '-'to Rico ... 
her whole family iI COID.i.ng for pacblatiaD,· l.oaM 
uid. "Gndua1inc hili eon. .. a oac:e-iD-e ~. 
a:perimce .. _ I want to .. that her ad her 
ezUoyi~· 

UISA Graduate anel ProleNional Student .... 
EDc:utin Offieer CIuUtopher ...... ook aaicl that 
iI pIeued that U- brniD! II 8. came lit wad OIl 

own. -
-Jr. really hearteninc that theM people care,· 

See QADUA11ON. PC 
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Features IOWA SUMMER 
REP 93 

~kranian student dispellspopular myths 

I 

Mnim lCMas 
Special to The Daily Iowan 
(Editor I nou: Maxim Karal iI cur
"'tf~tly viI it inK the United Statn 
from the Ukraine. In tM foilowuII, 
/(,aral, who Juu bnn in Iowa City 
(qr tM pa6t month, diBpel& /tOme of 
tlte mythl UlrrainiaM halH about 
~ricans and v~'IJU8lIJ 

• Americans like traveling, 00 the 
utent that it seems that Ameri
c#lft8 are everywhere. 

.In the Ukraine we were oold, "In 
Iowa you might see people who 
have never been farther than 
Chicago.-

That is not the case. 
: UI journalism Teaching Assis

tant Michael Rich was the first per· 
Sph my group met at the UL He 
tl>ld U8 he has been working for two 

yeal1l in Venezuela. 
We then met a girl who bad just 

graduated from the journalism 
school who told us that she is going 
to China to work for an English 
newspaper. 

The next guy we met bad recent· 
ly returned from a year working 
and studying in Genna.ny. 

AmeriCBDB aJao have several mis· 
conceptions about the Ukraine, 
where the average wage is leu 
than $20 a week .. 

With that in mind, one U.S . busi
ne88m&n who recently mited Kiev 
oold me he was surprised to see a 
young Ukrainian. dreued in 
sweats, driving a new Mercedes 
Dem;. 

"You see, many businessmen in 
the U.S. could only dream ofauch a 
car: he said. "It's amazing and 
annoying to see it in this poor 
country.-

Did he know about those who 
were jU8t ~ntJy in power in the 
Ukraine? Or what a pound of plat
inum. or a OOn of mercury, or a gal
lon of gasoline is worth for those 
who just yesterday governed one of 
the riche t provinces of the former 
Soviet Union? 

Americans are often surprised at 
the disparity of wealth in the for
mer Soviet Union. 

Mrs. Darrow, an American visi· 
OOr 00 Kiev, related a story to me 
one cold spring day near the 

Judge's order: no odor in the court 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - The 

verdict from the bench: Robert 
Charle Blue's shirt smelled just 
fine. 

Blue, on trial on charges of rob
bing a Western Union agency, 

-appeared before Superior Court 
Judge J .B. Allen in an orange jail 
shirt, explaining that the purple 
top that had been provided for 
him was dirty and smelly. 

So Allen performed an on·the· 
bench inspection Monday, even 

sniffmg beneath the arms of the 
purple garment. 

Then he entered a finding of 
fact iqto the court record: "This 
shirt is not dirty and I.hi8 top does 
not smell." 

The judge gave Blue a choice: 
He could go to trial in the orange 
shirt or he could change into the 
purple one. Allen warned Blue 
tbat. his jail shirt could sway 
jurors against bim. Blue put on 
the purple sbirt. 

B1AVLR BOO-BOO . 

It's a bird, it's a plane: whatever 
it is, it's not a beaver. You decide. 

ROA .. 

C OS ~ 

Dude, I'm 
• , . 

\lot a beaver. I 
I 

.. 

DilYid Gutt~dfelder I The Daily Iowan 

I The photo shown above (doctored to reveal the animal's intermost 
: thoughts) incorrectly ran yesterday with a caption identifying the 
• creature as a beaver. It is not 
I 

: The Daily Iowan 
: Okay, we screwed up. We had hoped to show you a picture of a 
: cute, loveable little beaver. We tried. We failed. Many thanks to the 
: numerous callers who informed us that Tuesday's picture was not of a 
I beaver, but rather of some other furry creature. Unfortunately, your calls 
: sparked a heated newsroom debate as to what, exactly, the animal 
: pictured above actually is. The following is a list of possibilities: 
, emU8krat • pixie 
: - woodchuck -ferret 
, -leopard. • hairy squid 
, esnipe epenguin 

estill a beaver egopher 
-hybrid beaverat -Fred Grandy 
-really stupid looking dog ebush-tailed rat 
-wet and surly cat emarmot 

Dnieper River. 
She said she was impressed by a 

Moscow newspaper she'd read. The 
story said that on one side of 
Moscow, municipal autborities 
could not come up witb enough 
money to bury lone old men and 
women. while on the other side of 
the city a Moscow man witb a 
briefcase full of money bought six 
Cadillacs and Mercedes from a 
Western car exhibition. 

*Who could explain," Morrow 
said, "what is going on in this coun
try tbat used to be the Soviet 
Union?" 

Before leaving for the United 
States, I called my friend from the 
Kieu Gozttu. 

"I've got a fasci· 
nating rumor: EUROPE 
be said. *New 
York real-estate 
dealers are com· 
peting for 
clients from 
RU88ia, 
Ukraine 
and other 
former 
Soviet 
republics. 
They pay cash 
and buy whatr 
ever tbey're 
asked without striking a bargain.· 

The next day I lel\ Ukraine for 
the first time in my life. I had 

mixed feelings. 
I had seen many people from 

Iowa greet each other at the Kiev 
airport. They always rushed up 
and embraced each other, saying, 
"J t's a small world.-

When I came to the United 
States, ( experienced wonderful 
hospitality from the people of Iowa. 
I hope wben they come 00 Ukraine, 
they will get to know our ancient 
culture. It would be my pleasure to 
be a ho t or guide to people from 

Iowa in Ukraine. 

Carson, Allen, Paar yes; 
Crane, Thicke, Sajak no 
lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES What 
becomes a legend most in late
night television? 

Steve Allen , Jack Paar and 
Johnny Carson can lay claim to 
that title. Les Crane, Alan Thlcke 
and Pat Sajak cannot. 

Maybe a host can no longer 
establish a 30-year reign. But it 
seems likely that Jay Leno and 
David Letterman have dreams of 
dominance, not just a ratings edge. 

So who's got the right stuff, and 
just what is it, anyway? 

Allen, "The Tonight Show~ 's 
original host, makes the format 
he's credited with devising back in 
1954 sound ridiculously simple. 

-I think a million years ago there 
was some guy sitting on a tree 
stump in the jungle someplace and 
two other guys probably were 
sitting on the fallen log to his rigbt, 
making small talk. 

• And I don't mean this as a joke 
or a wisecrack, that is literally all 
there is to the talk show: Allen 
said recently. "The essence of a 
talk show is just some guy heading 
up a conversation." 

But who the guy is clearly 
matters. 

MI don 't think "The Tonight 
Show" or the Letterman show is 
about guests," Leno said last week. 
"I don't care how big the (gueat) is; 
if people don't like you, they dOlLt 
watch your program." 

Carson, of course, trafficked in 
likeability. A warm smile, clever 
patter to open the show and light, 
respectful give-and-take with 
guests. Piece of cake. 

Tou in occasional skits that 
veered toward the silly 'more often 
than funny. It didn't matter which, 
of courSll : Carson , better than 
anyone, knew how 00 get a booing 
audience on his side with a rook. 

Watching Johnny charm his way 
out of a misfired routine 
underscored what makes talk 
shows appealing: spontaneity. 

Even if the conversations often 
felt packaged, Carson's reactions 
made us feel anything could 
happen. It wasn't live TV, but it 
had that quality. 

And there was, simply, an ease 
that made "Tonight" a comfortable 
place 00 be at day's end. When you 
know the soprano can reach the 
high notes without straining, you 
can relax and enjoy the 
performance. 

That feeling was evoked at a 
recent news conference by - of all 
people - David Letterman. In a 
news conference - they've been 

rare since the announcement that 
he was jumping ship at NBC for an 
11 :35 p.m . gig at CBS 
Letterman was masterful. 

It remains to be seen if the bad 
boy of late·night TV can translate 
his act 00 an hour-earlier time slot, 
but there's no question he clicked 
with TV critics at 7:30 p.l1l. iii a 
CBS studio in Los Angeles. 

He was , first and foremost , 
funny. No surprise. He was also 
gracious and graceful, ingratiating 
and, well, likeable. 

Ml'm certainly not worth that 
kind of douih," Letterman said of 
his reported $14 million contract 
with CBS. His show debuts Aug. 
30. 

Asked if he feared his newfound 
wealth would estrange him from 
his audlence, he said he hoped not. 
"If that happens, I'll just buy a new 
audience," he then quipped. 

Letterman kept the jokes 
coming, but also knew when to 
turn serious . 

He was thrilled, he said, to have 
rocker Bruce Springsteen on his 
last NBC show. Tom Hanks, also a 
final guest, was "terrific." He'd love 
00 have Garry Shandling, one of a 
bandful of performers "who always 
do quality work." 

He was circumspect about NBC, 
the employer he has tweaked 
unmercifully. And he tried to 
dispel the idea that he was a 
cranky interview. When a CBS 
publicist signaled the end of the 
Q&A session, Letterman said: 
"Let's go five more minutes. Let's 
go until I break a sweat." 

Leno's own sharp wit and clever 
standup routines have not dulled 
in his year on "Tonight," but he 
seems to be dogged by a stodginess, 
a lack of ease. 

Leno - who, along with 
Letterman, spoke to reporters at 
the annual summer press tour to 
showcase . fall programs 
admitted that his show needs 00 be 
more unpredictable, more than 
monologue and guests. 

But will shoehorning in more 
sketches do it? Silliness doesn't 
work if it is mechanical and forced, 
as some "Tonight" skits have come 
across . The spontaneity is absent. 

By contrast, Letterman's 
bemused smile on "Late Night" 
suggested he didn 't know quite 
where things were going, but he 
was game to find out. It made us 
want 00 come along for the ride. 

Lena, in fairness, has had a brief 
time to make "Tonight" his own. 
Letterman has been honing his 
style for more than a decade on 
NBC. 

River City 
Dental Care" 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

ON 
EARTH 

AUGUST 24, 25, "26 at 8 PM 
THEA'I'REB 

UI Theatre Buildi", 

.KENTUC 
CYCLE I 

AUGUST J8 "29 at 8PM 
E.C. MABIE THEATRE 

UI Theatre Bulldilll Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

e Insurance Welcome 
• ParklBul Shop 

.KENTUCKY 
CYCLE II 

AUGUST 21, 2S, "29 alBPM " 
E.C. MABIE THEATRE 
Ul Theatre Buildint 

FOR TICKETS CALL: 

Walk-In service as available 
or call for an appointment 

. 335-1160 OR 
~ . 
". ' 1-800-HANCHER 
¢~ 

337-6226 ArrilJt t4rly for ]OUJO City', " 
but outdoor dining prepared 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Center 

by the Silvtr SPOOl\. , 
DinlW at 6:30. 

Ruuootions e/lCOUl'aged, 
228 S. Clinton bid not required, bycaUing 335·1160 , 

or I·BOO·HANCHER. 

8UPPORTEO av, 

,A ... .arIJ..,." Heart 
Assoclatfon 

FROM OFF-BROADWAY TO EDINBURGH I VIA IOWA 
A New Play 

from the novel 
FAIR AND rENDER LADIES 

by lEE SMITH 

-a.on s...tniwt. lilt' IJ. ,.,.·rnd,..",. ~ICW 
INI ~ IICM*D "'_cl~-_Dille 

~=:'~";;'nn. 
July 28 • Aug. 1 @ 8:00 p.m. 
Aug. 1 matinee @ 3:00 p.rn. 

Riverside Theatre @ 213 N. Gilbert 51. 
$11.001$5.00 

Tickets available at 
338-7672 

The Daily Iowan 
needs 8 full-time 

DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Great opportunity for person looking for job in advertising 
sales. Experience helpful. Degree preferred. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Base plus commission. Car required. 

To apply, send cover letter, resume and 
references (2 work, 2 personal) by August 5 

Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager 
The Daily Iowan 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The DaDv Iowan is an EO! M Emoloyer 
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• High Quality Copies • Low Self-SeNe Prices 

• Fast Turnaround • 7 Days a Week 

124 East Washington S 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351-3500 

TilE I>.\ILY I()\\,.\~ IOWA nn/'s MORNING NEWSPAPER VOLUME 11.'), NUMBER .L! 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
,!>ne day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 

ISUre to mail early to ensure publica-
Ilion. All submissions must be clearly 

printed on a Calendar column blank 
,(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishin! Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, 510 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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· U sage at issue in airport move UI prof discusses JAMA study 
This is the last installment of a 
three-part series addressing plaM 

, to renovate or relocate the Iowa 
City Airport. 

I Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

"The general public does not U&e destination: Mullendore said. 
the airport that much," Pigott said. "People who fly general aviation 
"We're going to spend a lot ofmon- into our airport have businell in 
ey, and the amount of usage and the ~ar Rapids area, bec:au.ee if 
benefit to the community will be they had to be in the Iowa City 
low as opposed to spending the region they would fly into rowa 
money 80mewhere City's airport.-

The office of the Iowa City elee." Not everyone asaociated with 
Mun! ' 1 Airport Manager is Iowa City's airport il lure that 

, 10cat a tan metal hanger. _ t A . moving it ill the beat plan. 
, To ge~ n O'Neil'~ office C\ y ,.. -nua ill the oldest airport 

reqUIreS walkmg ~ ,"hI'\. west of the Millillippi 
through a fence built 'el'~ "'V. atill in ita original aite,-
to keep trespassers ~ r~ E.K. Jones aaid. The 

• off the airport's " ~ - owner &Dd manager 
tunways, past a ~ • of Iowa City Flying 
aign warning, "No - Service, Jones hie 
admittance with- • been working at the 
out prior perm is- airport for 54 yean, 
~ion of manage-,.... P 3 and was airport 
ment by order of the ~.o art t\~~ manager himself Crom 

• police department." 'f1 ~ •• & CO" \ '- 1960 to 1979 
Red, green and yellow ',",S'on Although he wouid not comment 

, propeller planes spin in a slow directly on relocating the airport, 
frele high above the manager's Some citizens have put their con- Janel dJd mention eeveral adv&D-
head, hanging on strings attached cerns in writing, sending letters tagea the CUlTent .ite bas to offer. 

, :to a mobile. Next door, a life-sized like this one, penned by Imogene "Thill il buicaily a downtown 
:Jil4ne waits in its hanger for a pilot Rohovit of Iowa City: "Vote NO Cor airport. A few yeare back I had a 

• ·to silrect its wings to the sky. a new or expanded airport. The broken leg, but It ill uaed to walk 
Meanwhile , the Iowa City Air- Cedar Rapids airport il adequately here on crutchel from the football 

:ilort Commission continues to close" Itadium,· Jones eaid. "Aa rar 811 

, '~nvestigate whether or not to move O'Neil isn't convinced that the being convenient to people who Oy 
the facility. O'Neil said the com- Cedar Rapids airport il cloae in here, this aite ill better than the 
:;russioners have continued working enough for the type of puaengere propoeed one would be." 

J on airport plans since postponing who Oy on the smaller, general-avi- Jones also believes that the air-
;~heir recommendation to the Iowa ation aircraft that land at or depart port ill in no danger of losing Fed-

, ,City City Council in March. the Iowa City airport 26,400 time. eral Aviation Administration 
' "They're still trying to put. the a year. grants, noting that the agency has 
facts together, so they can base "The people who use general avi. already waived its requirement for 

• their recommendation to either ation, the business traffic that purchasing easements in 1989 and 

The report shows that 
general practioners are 
outnumbered by specialists 
three to one. 
lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Althoughth re are not nough 
docton entering rural primary
~ practi ,mandatory nation
al health aervice it not th lOin
tion to the problem, Ul latant 
hofenor oC pediatric. Richard 
Nelaon said. 

According to a report In a recent 
iuue oCthe JounuJ of 1M AlMri
can Mtdka1 &MJCIatum, .pedaliat 
doctora in the Uruted States cur
rently outnumber primary-are or 
generaliat (internal mediane, fam
ily practice, pediatrica) phyaiclana 
nearly 3 to 1. In addition, the 
majority oC both 'pedaliat. and 
primary-care phyaieiaru opt for 
urban rather than rural pram,". 

Michael Johnl, vice president or 
the John. Hopkinl Unlver.ity 
Medical School, uid in the JAMA 
report that all medical .tudent. 
.hould serve a mandatory two
year term with a national h alth 
lervic . The Itudent. would he 
placed in both urban and rural 
areal, and compenlation would 
equal three yean of the COlt of 

RIIJ/\/RIC /1\(, /U \ II U I /) 
I plove or stay on more information,· have their own aircraft, their time 1991. 

he said. "In June they generated a is extremely important and c.ostly "My personal feeling i8 this : 
• list of advantages and disadvan- to them," O'Neil said. "The main ther(! are lot. of airports around 

tages of keeping the airport at the advantage of flying general avia- that don't m6(lt those new eompli
I j:urrent site, and now they've tion instead of commercial is that ance standards oC 1989,· he said. 

scheduled a special meeting to list you're on your own schedule. If "At this point, I can't see us .pend
the advantages and disadvantages people are willing to spend the iog any more money OD [ • .,e-

2 new boundary plans propo e t 
DaveStnh&n 
The Daily Iowan 

, ofa new site: money to have their own aircraft, ments)." Two new .chool-boundary Ice-
his specilll meeting of the air- their time must be quite valuable As the commi8sion, City Council narioe were introduced Tuesd y at 

• 'POrt commission has been sched- to them, 80 they won't want to dri· and local re.idents argue ov(!r th the regular mho, of tbe Iowa 
,uled for August 3 at 5:30 p.m. in ve 30 minutes - or however long it future plans for the airport, for City School Board. According to 
the Iowa City Transit Facility, takes now _ from Cedar Rapida." Jones and the Iowa City Flyin" . 

'd D' S' h It Tim Grievea, auoc:ate lupennten-

overcrowd,n, probl.m , fill th 
n. w Ithool with tud n and pro
mote .ocio conomic, raclal and 
th.nic di~ ,..ity itlachool . 

Altho\llh Tu fl m in, 
Ihort, board Preaident 0 or,e 
Math n laid th n." Ie Dar 01 

would n t be fo Hen. ; ~ S. Rivers1 e nve. mee t e The Cedar Rapids Airport Direc- Service, it'a busineaa as UIUIl. d . __ , 
I . . dent, the boundariel are i ntll,;&J, . bo " • issue came up ast winter, citizens tor, Larry Mullendore, agreed that "When we lost acbeduled air eer· "There'. nO qu Itlon a ut h, 

bave begun their own list of rea- Iowa City's airport has little effect vice, and the commercial m"hts except that each propoeea a diffi r- h laid · We will ellpect to have 
. h . rt • ent enrollment pattern Cor Lemm ' • BODS against moving t e IllrPO · on th(! number of general-aviation left in the late '60'a, everyone I thiII converaat on apm at our 
, Councilman Bruno Pigott, who flights at his facility. thought this place would serve no Elementary Schoo . m" 

, ,went door-to-door discussing thhe "People who use general-aviation purpose,· Jone. uid. "Well, that'a With three Icenario. already Superintend nt Barbara Grah 
airport issue with voters in is lU'rcr- A do 80 to save tun' e,' it'8like not true. Inatead, the a1r""'rt baa d ' d t ' 'h b d d 

• , beli h 1lJ" t"~ un er con'l era aon, ~ e oar • allo IU,'" Ited tb. nellt boar 
mcent campaign, 'eves t e prox- a communications tool to them, 80 increased it. importance to the now bal five to chooae from before m tin b;c1ud a 1 viled reVIew 

' :llility of Cedar Rapids Airport if a person is concerned with sav- community in the last 24 y are," their Nov . 9 deadline. In paat oC DArio . 
•. ~ makes renovating or relocating ing time they're going to fly to evidenced by the dramatic increase meetin,a, the board deemed the 

. , 

At ood.l m nlary, work 
ha pou d th (oundatao for 
media enter'. noor and will con 
linu once th 'II ther I p, 

id . 

t~wa City Airport unnecessary. whichever airport is closer to their in the amount of traffic here." changea necenary to aneviate I ~. ~ ____________________ ~~~~~~~ __ ~ ______________________________________________ ~ 

'Mississippi River level drops 
pelow flood stage in Dubuque 
f\ssociated Press tried to kick us here, but we got out 

of the way," Kilgore said. 
• DUB~QUE - Th~ great ~ood of For the first time in a month, the 

• )993 slipped away m the mght at Mississippi River has fallen below 
...oubuque. . . flood stage at Dubuque. 

"I went do»wn .there this m~nun~ At dawn, the river was measured 
~U8t to look, ~lUd am~teur. biston- at 16.7 f6(lt, half a foot lower than 
Jln Gordon Kilgore .. 1 s~ld, 'You the day before and O.S of a foot 
)on. o~"a gun, you dldn t get us below flood stage. 
agalIl:' . With any luck, officials will soon 

, • "William Faulkner once quoted a be able to open gates that held 
man who survived the 1927 flood; angry flood waters at bay 

, )Ie said the river was like a mule. It "It's the beginning of 'the end .. 
,will w?rk for y~u peacefully. for 10 said Robert Gooch, flood emergen~y 
}'ears Just to kick you one bme. It management director . 
. ' 
I 
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i·s th·ere an 
immigration 

. crisis? 
PulIIIC Talk IlIlscusslon hy 

DONNA FLRYHAN 
of the International Socialist Organization 

Wednesday July 28 
7:39PM Indiana Am IMU' 

Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

It you need child care or special asslst.DCe 0 attend this event. 
e.ll 335-))44 and le.ve a mess. e. 

Irs no mystery how you can eam up 
to $120.00 a monthll 

caJl us to Investigate how to save 
lives and add to your 

monthly income. 
caJl or stop by for more information. 

Sara-Tac Biologicals 
223 ..... 1 •• ·.1-4711 

_In tlllIlIII ..... or"" 1actIII .... fir • $5 ... 1 
Do"'I~""'. ,lin! $11 
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Chocolate 
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Viewpoints 
uotable 

'~ming to the apartment at night is kind of scary. There are 
afJima/s and bugs everywhere. We have a badger in our back 
~rd.' 
LU senior Kim Kane-McCutchan, 
regarding the flood-challenged Cliffs Apartments 

Mainstreaming 
gislation 

• 

Living vicariously has a unique draw, and the forte of 
ntoviemakers and authors is to seU the public the adventurea it 
yZ)mts. The appeal of co metically corrected mental and physi
cal di abilities come with the lucrative guarantee that the
a rs will be packed and millions of self-help books will be sold. 
~ccharine depictions of the disabled in movie. such a8 "Rain 
Man" and ~BeDDY and Joon- have satisfyingly trite, feel-good 
re olutions. With enougb true love and a great script, moviego
ers can drive home knowing that the crippled / mentally dis
a led / insane person is going to be all right. Nice, neat and 
socially redeemable di abilities are mainstream and palatable. 

et, for over 43 million Americans, the mainstream has been a 
potent and stalwart enemy against the acceptance, indepen
dence and liberation of those with disabilities. Buzzword ill
~sse like carpal tunnel syndrome, PMS, codependency, 
d pression and chronic fatigue syndrome do afllict many, but 

uart Smalley' inferiority complex is like a hangnail com
p red to a psychotic episode. 
'"The July 26, 1990 signing of the Americans with Disabilities 

(ADA) - which was called the most sweeping piece o{ civ
il-rights legislation in history - came very late in a century 
full of human-rights advancements. -In cages, closets, cellartJ, 
stalls, ptn.s! Chained, naked, beaten with rods and lashed into 
o.edience, " said a major proponent of the disabled in 1840, and 

uite appallingly these conditions can till be documented in 
modern institutions. The ADA states that the disabled have 
rights, and that their rights would now be explicitly protected 

y law. Expanding on the gains made by the Rehabilitation Act 
1973, the ADA applies to both federally funded and privately 

owned busines es. Changes in phy ical environment, work 
'luipment and job de criptions are accommodation standards 

that must be met by all companies by next July. The ADA was 
feated initially in Congress until it was reworded and 

atered down to appease big-business constituents. Fearing 
t at compliance with 8uch a law would create an even more 

sUy, affirmative-action-type quota system, businesses have 
mce discovered that accommodation does not mean employ

ment. A whopping 73 percent of disabled persons are unem
ployed, which means that many are still being sidelined and 
i~ored. . 

One out of six Americans is disabled, and there are multi
t\:ldes of the mentally impaired whom we cannot see. They lurk 
in anonymity in a culture that, upon discovery, throws them 
into joblessness and homelessness, or into a modem-day sani
tarium. As health-care services continue to get cut, the dis
abled are cast into a horrific melee of revolving-door care ser-

ces and are increasingly being shoveled into sprawling insti
~tjons and emergency programs totally inappropriate to the 
itdividual. 

Thi week marks the third-year anniversary of a very signifi. 
nt piece of legislation. The Americans with Disabilities Act 
as made law to force society to allow the disabled to join the 

tl)ainstream. This act needs to be wielded with full force. Get
t~ng the disabled out of their societal straitjackets is most 
important, and it will not be a simple as thumbing through a 
copy ofQrm Okay, You're Okay." 
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pteSidertt, ill }i3ht of 
rece~ COl'lplbl'll!t 

on ~ht Gay Ban, do 
'lou ~~t \ that Y~re 
a \.IhtS", \lhlte 
ot P>e \gian \laHi e? 

Erica Gingerich 
Editorial Writer 

ClARifiCATION 

• 

As the result of a lack of space, a line was omited from a Letter 
To the Editor which was written by Jean Fallow and which ran in 
the July 14 DI. The letter writer Celt that the line, as it appeared, 
had significantly less impact t han intended. In its original form, 
the line read as follows: 

"Last year saw 13 acts of 81'8On and at least 50 chemical att8cka 
against abortion providers, in addition to over 3,000 incidents of 
verbal harassment, physical intimidation, picketing, blockading 
and stalking.· 

~ . LfTTERS POUCY. l etters to the editor must be signed and must include 
~the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
"exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
~c1arity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

~ ·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Page of the Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

• ·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
.... - :Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
-. :and signed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions. The Daily 

~wan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 
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Warning to men: don't get too comfortable.~ . 
·Let's go,· he said, slipping into hiB crOBS

traineJ'8. 
Notice this was in the form of a demand, not ' 

a request. 
Men, sit down and 

get comfortable, because 1 
gu&J'antM that aft.er read
ing tbia, you'll never be sure 
of women again. 

Once outside the building, the neighbor 
asked Audrey where she parked her car. She 
pointed - two blocks away. 

"Look,· said the neighbor. "rm going out for ' 1 

breakfast. Do you want to come along?" 

Ready? OK. "Make that two batches," he said. 
-Done.~ 

"OK" 
At the restaurant, the two neigbbon chatted 

and looked over a copy of the latest Chicago 
Reatkr, perhaps best known for its matchmak-

My friend Audrey 
lives in Chicago. She finally 
gave in to the July heat last 
week and purchased a win
dow air conditioner for her 
sixth·floor apartment. Once 

Together, they heaved the energy-efficient 
monstrosity to the building and into the eleva
tor. He dropped Audrey and the air conditioner 
off at her apartment with a warning that he'd 
be waiting for the cookies. 

ing personal columns. Audrey confessed to her' • 
breakfast partner, none too modestly, that hel' 

abe drove the unit home abe realized her mis
take. She would not be able to lug that huge 
piece of machinery up to her apartment all by 
beJ'\leII. 

Audrey thanked him and went inside and 
opened her latest purchase. It was then she 
realized she had no idea bow to install it. 

B.s., M.S., Clue-leSS. 
Not one to be trifled with, Audrey called her 

friend Michael. They'd had a date recently. 

ad was chosen as the April Ad of the Month 
and plastered on a billboard on the Kennedy 
expressway. That's how she met Micf. · i. th,e 
part-time air conditioner installer. , \.9 

"No kidd ing," the neIghbor said. Rere's" 
mine," and he pointed. 

"Oh my God,' she exclaimed. "r almost calJ~d 
you." . . Audrey haa a B.S., an M.S., and is almost 

fi ni shed with her M.B.A. In spite of this 
impreasive alphabet of accomplishments, he 
rarely has a C-L-U-E. 

She does, however, have 80 much 8Q appeal 
that it haa been known at times to actuaJly 
ooze from her pores. So, after lurmising the sit
uation, my friend straightened the shoulder 
pads of her Claiborne Casuals ensemble, 
marched down the apartment hallway, and, 
with a firm hand, knocked on her neighbor's 
door. 

"How can I entice you to come over here and 
h lp me put in my new air conditioner?· 

The answer was a groan, followed by several 
desperate promise not suitable for young read
en. 

They laughed until the bill came. 
The neighbor ("Acting like a man," Audrey' 

later .told me) reached for the bill and then into_ • 
his pocket. Then into his other pocket. ~ 
another. And another. . ... " 

"Give me 15 minutes." 
There is no good time to install an air condi- . 

tioner. It is always too hot. Michael was sweat
ing and asking my friend for a towel as he 
struggled with the machine. Audrey, mean
while, was playing with her television remote. 

Audrey, meanwhile, reached into her pocket .. . 
and pulled out a $20 bill and placed it on tIw... 
table. " ' .... 

The neighbor is relatively new to the build
in8' and Audrey ha. recently had to Bet him 
straight on Chicago Housing Authority eti
quette concerning such things as keeping 
stereo lpeakers and ashtrays away from the 
wall separating hie living room from her bed
room. Needle.s to say, they bave not been on 
friendly terms. 

"What's the matter?" she asked her confus~\t .. 
companion. • • 

"I never realized all these shows were on 
Thursday night," she marveled . Michael fin
ished hie job and left.. 

"l could have sworn I put two twenties in my" • 
pocket before we left. I don't know what could . 
have happened to them.· 

"Maybe they blew out on the ride." 
"No." 

.. . 
"Maybe 80mebody pick·pocketed you. " 
"No." And then he looked at her. 
"Come on," she grinned. "Don't you recogmze 

-. 
Her neighbor allswered the door that hot 

evening and stared at her. She pulled out all 
the stops. 

Two days later, cooled and calmed, Audrey 
awoke, showered and dressed for work before 
she realized it was Saturday. She decided to 
make the best of it and grabbed her grocery 
list. She was heading out the door at 7 a.m. 
when she saw The Neighbor, waiting for the 
elevator. 

it?" 't 

For those of you with comprebension disabij-, • 

WI never got those cookies," he growled. ities, yes, she stole it . 
"Audrey'" (This was me.) 

... will make you an entire bateh of coconut, 
chocolate chip and vanilla chip cookies if you 
would help me move an air conditioner from 
my car to my apartment.· 

"It just so happens I'm going to the store 
right DOW to buy the ingredients," abe fibbed, 
having forgotten her pledge. As they left. the 
building together, her tone cooled to a coo. 

"He loved it," she reassured. , 

And then she smiled. 
"An entire batch?" 
"Yes." 

Mlh' IHo.\fV\O,\! '. 

' . .-

W,gll'i"_ 

·Ooooooh. Is that your motorcycle?" 
Affirmative. 
... looooove moto~yclea. Give me a ride.· 

My friend Audrey. With a B.S., M.S., M.B.A, j. 

and a criminal record. 
Watch your wallets, guys. 

Mandy Crane's column appears alternate Wednes
days on the Viewpoints Page. 
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Sweden, Norway found to be herring impaired~, 
We aren't the only country 
where people have thin skins 
and political correctness is on 
the rise. 

To my surpriee, the same symp
toms are being shown in Scandina
vian countries, which have long 
been known for their tolerant atti
tudes. 

But recently, t he Norwegi an 
courts had a racial -hatred court 
case, which is unusual for that 
country, since almost everybody in 
Norway is Norwegian and looks 
like it, 80 it is difficult to find 8Ome

ooe of another race to hate. 
However, this case involved 

Swedes, who pretty much look like 
Norwegians, although you would 
never want to tell a Norwegian 
that. Or a Swede, either . Both 
might get angry enough to hit you 
with a herring. 

Norwegians and Swedes have 
always elijoyed exchanging insults, 
which, incidentally, amuses the 
Danes , who think they are the 
.martelt of all Scandinaviana. 
That, in turn otT ends Norwegians. 
A. one of them once told me: "I 
don't know what the Danes have to 
be proud of. The only world-famous 
Danes are those big, dumb doge.· 

Anyway, there was this hate
crime case in Norway. 

Unlike this country, it had noth
ing to do with akinheada alayinJ a 
minority member, or a community 
Welcoining new neigbbon by burn
ing their p.rage. 

This had its origins in a battle The Swedish ice-cream makers 
between ice-cream companies. were not amused. Nor were ordi-

A S wedish ice·cream maker nary Swede. who heard about the 
decided to expand into the Norwe- case and were indignant because 
gian market. Thia is a big market , - th ey take pride in knowing that 
because Norwegians really like iCfl you get milk from a cow by squeez
cream. They like it almost as much ing its nose. 
as they like glogg. So the Swedish ice-cream compa-

You have never heard of glogg? ny went to the Norwegian courts 
It is a fine winter drink. You look and accused the Norwegian ice
in the pantry for every half-filled or cream company of inciting racial 
quarter-tilled old bot tle of hooch. batred. 
Mix the different hooches in a pot, However, the judge came in with 
add a few cloves and other spices, a ruling that didn't settle anything. 
heat it, pour it into big mugs, drink He banned the commercial , but not 
it down, fall down unconscious and because it encouraged Norwegians 
awaken the next day thinking you to dis like Swedes, which many 
are dead. It'a really lots offun. would do anyway, no matter what 

The invasion oC the Swedish ice- some judge said. 
cream makers was not appreciated He found a technicality, some
by the Norwegian ice-cream mak- thing to do with failure to be specif
ere, who believe Norwegians ic about the contents of the Norwe
should eat Norwegian ice cream, as gian ice cream. 
Thor intended. Or maybe it was But, according to the newspaper 
Odin. I get them mixed up. The European , which reports on 

So a Norwegian ice-cream com- such weighty matters, both sides 
pany made a TV commercial that, claimed victory. 
even by. American standards , The Norwegian company said:. 
might be considered strange. "The decision clearly states that we 

It showed several Swedish men can continue to fight for Norwegian 
trying to figure out what "secret jobs and Norwegian products." 
ingredient" makes Norwegian ice And the Swedish company said: 
cream so good. "Now we should get more respect. 

They briQg in a cow and one of Our sales people have been bullied 
the Swedes tries to milk it. But he and called Swedish rogues." 
does 80 by pumping the cow's tail. That's a new one to me. I have 

As he doea this, voices in the heard of Swedish meatballs and 
background are heard saying: "l'm the Swedish massage. But an ice· . 
not sick, rm just Swedish." cream salesman being called a 

The obvious melsage i. that Swedish rogue? I've always 
Swedes' are too dumb to know how thought of a rogue as someone who 
to extract milk. from a cow. would loot S " La of billions, or 
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· Support needed for either facetious or can easily be 

worked around. 
at other hotels in 1M area. Cedar 
Rapids has not had the flood problems 
that Iowa Oty has wi~. The 
health and safety issues that (ace Iowa 
Oty are not present in Cedar Rapids to 
the extent that they are here. 

· UISA commencement Everyone reaJ izes that the flood has 
caused many problems and put a lot of 
strain on both the students and the 
administration. Commencement was 
supposed to be held in Hancher Audi
torium and was canceled beause of 
water that had gotten into the build· 
ing. Carver-Hawkeye Arena was ruled 
out because it didn't hallt! air condi
tioning. Macbride Auditorium was 
ruled out for the same reason. Several 
alternative places were considered, all 
in Iowa City, but were ruled out (or 
other various reasons. Cedar Rapids 
was never even considered. 

I 

To 1M Editor: 

• The recent cancellation of com-
I mencement for summer graduates has 
raised several serious questions about 

I the priority the UI administration puts 

The University of Iowa Student 
Association and the UI chapter of the 
Umted Students for I a hallt! offered 
an alternative program for commence
ment. The cost is minirnal - just 
under S4,OOO (less than the tuitJoo 
money of one student for one year). 
The plan we have proposed IS simple 
and could easily be pulled off. yet the 
administration. for reasons unknown to 
us, will not gillt! us their support. 

• on UI students. Commencement from 
college is the climax of years and years 

• of education; it is important to the stu-
• detlts and to their families. 
, The UI administration canceled 

coInmencement for several reasons: 
· 'The ceremonies were canceled pri. 

marily r Ith and safety reasons, 
, and mar ntingencies were consid· The Five Seasons Center has not 

only the faCilities to hold the com
mencement, but is a classy place to 
hold it as well. Travel distance to 
Cedar Rapids is minimal and accom
modations can easily be made there or 

The graduating students and their 
families hallt! poured thousands of dol· 
lars into the UI They deserve the best 
we can give them. Extraordinary cir
cumstances call fO( extraordinary 
action. If a commencement is at all 
possible, it is one of our foremost 
duties to ensure that it i held The 
commencement may not be the best 
one that the UI has ever had, but that 
doesn't mean th t it shouldn't be ~. 

I ered, including travel and accommo· 
dations,' according to Phillip E. Jones, 

• chair of the AdministJative Liaison 
• Group. All of the arguments that the 
administration has put forward are , 

If you would like to help make this 
year's commencement happen, please 
come and sign the petition down in 
room 48 IMU or call us aI335·386O. 
You can also call the administration 
and voice your opinion to Ann 
Rhodes. If you have tim to donate, 
we have a job for you to do. 

Lucas Creemnlt 
UCS Xecutillt! officer 

,Cancellation a responsible decision As one who was to have received a doctoral ~ duro 
ing the August 1993 ceremony, I understand the disap
pointment at the lack o( closure this Situation brin~. But I 
cannot for a single moment reconcile anyon 's "hurt f 1-
in~' against the pot ntial disaster thaI opening Hancher 
might event 

To the Editor: 
I I have been amazed, and frankly appalled, at the recent 
· condemnations of the UI's decision to cancel summer grad

uation. Civen the incredible damage and suffering that the 
, now-infamous Flood of '93 has wrought throughout the 
j state (and the entire Midwest), the cancellation of a simple 
graduation ceremony seems, at worst, a minor inconve· 

• nience. 
Anyone who has surveyed the flood damage on the north 

j end of campus would dearly see that Hancher Auditorium 
• is not a safe place to be, regardless of the "circumstance" 

involved. For the UI to allow large crowds of people into 
• that building for two separate ceremonies would have been 
, grossly irresponsible, and would certainly have exposed the 

UI to potentially staggering liability. 

To the UI administration, I say: Three cheers! You m de 
a responsible decision concerning the sa( ty of th public. 
But to those enraged parents and whining summer gradu
ates dogging Ann Rhodes' phone lines with their com· 
plaints. I say: Shame! Go fill a sand bag, or h Ip someon 
who has lost their home to the flood. 

Scott W. Dorsey 
DMA. candidate, 

Iowa City 

------------------------------~---
, Working together 
• To the Editor: 

David Mastio's column about the 
I mistreatment of pregnant teens Ouly 

26 On makes some arguments with 
, which this feminist agrees. I always 
, think it is heartening when people with 
different world views can find points 

• on which they concur. Hopefully, this 
I can lead to mutual agreement on 
directions for change. It is with this 

I premise that I write the following com· 
I mentary on Mr. Mastio's article. 

In the case of the pregnant 
I Nebraskan woman who was barred 
, from her college prep courses and for-
bidden to attend her school, Mr. Mas· 

, tio claims that this treatment is unfair 
, and discriminated against women who 

make this choice. The treatment of this 
woman is not just. Perhaps across our 

• differences, the author and I can agree 
that women like this one deserve and 

· should get respect and equal opportu-
~ nily. , 

Problematic for me is Mr. Mastio's 
, "reaction" that Nthe feminists ' " really 
, don't care because they think this 

young woman should just go out and 
have an abortion and be done with the 
whole problem.' I understand why the 
author might have a reaction like this; 
men and women are encouraged, in 
our SOCiety, to blame women for many 
problems understood to be. ' women 's 
issues.' Just as Mr. Mastio claims that 
the pregnant woman IS not alone in 
the responsibility for the pregnancy, I 
would claim that the responsibility for 
the discrimination against this woman 
lies not so much with "feminists" (who 
simply don't have that much power), 
but with policy. makers who are con
cerned with neither children 's nor 
mothers' well·being. 

Mr. Mastio and I have a common 
foe : a government whose policies do 
not have the American people, all of 
us, as the top priority. As he rightly 
says, "anyone concerned about 
women, whether or not they are 
opposed to abortion, ought to be 
appalled.· I hope so. This policy of dis
crimination is just as much an unfair 
effort to control women's bodies as is 
enforced sterilization or the outlaWing 

o( abortion. The issue, for me, is 
choice; that th woman h the right 
to decide what she does With her 
body, whether that choIce ;s abortion, 
or carryin8 the pregnancy to tenm. 

Just as right-to-lif advocates disJi k 
the term · anti-choice,· so pro-choice 
supporters dlsput the term · pro-abor. 
tion: Pro-choice and right-to-life 
advocates must mak an effort to find 
places where they can agree, and 
build, if not complete support for one 
another, at 1ea5t mutual respect and 
understanding. A paraphr of Mr. 
Mastio's dosing statem nf is in harmo
ny with my own views: Something is 
wrong with a SOCiety where men can 
help bring life into this world, but bear 
no responsibility when it gets here, 
and women who choose to raise a 
child are punished by the government 
for idealism. It's time (or feminists and 
others who support quality of life for 
all people to work tog ther and build 
respectful coalitions. 

In Harawn 

Iowa City 
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Branstad asks D.C. . 
for more flood aid 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

, DES MOINES - President Clin
, ton's eIpanded $4.1 billion flood

aid package is better but is sHU 
leas than half of what's needed in 
the food-producing Midwest. Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Tuesday. 

"We think that is a step in the 
right direction, but still not 
enough,· said Branatad. 

Branstad and five other flood
state governors met with Clinton, 
even as the House was debating 
Clinton's initial $3 billion assis
tance plan. Clinton told the gover
nors he was willing to increase it 
by $1.1 billion. 

-As the total from the flooding 
continues to mount, and is now 
upect.ed to be in eIee88 of $10 bil
lion, the amount the president is 
recommending is still leu than 
halftbat amount." said Branatad. 

The governor said Iowa has suf
fered at least $2.72 billion in dam.... 

The le88ion with Clinton capped 
a frantic day oflobbying, wbere the 
governors pushed Congress to put 
aside deficit-reduction worries and 
approve the aid package. 

-When there was Hurricane 
Andrew, we provided help, when 
there was an earthquake in Cali
fornia, we provided help .. . the 
IIt.tel are doing all we can," he 
said. 

Brarutad and other Midwestern 
governors met with congreslional 
leaders and pledged political sup
port for cutting the deficit in 
• :lcbange for quick approval of an 
aid package. 
~t get that money flowing to 

the people, the victim., and then 

ClI."iTOf)) BA THl I Nf)S 

let's work with you to work these 
things out in the long term." 
Branstad said in a telephone inter
view. 

Branatad said Tuesday's lobby
ing blitz by Midwestern governors 
was crucial, because political reali
ty dictates that whatever aid pack
age is approved this time is likely 
to be all that's availabJe. 

·Considering the budget prob
lems here, we'd like to get as much 
covered now in this legislation: he 
said. "We need to move DOW while 
it's fresh in people's minds." 

Republicans and ome Democ
rats stalled the aid by seemg $3 
billion in spending cuts to pay for 
the package. 

"This should be a priority mat
ter: Branatad said. "We recognize 
there is some mlijor reform in the 
budgeting process that needs to 
oocur." 

In addition to meeting with con
gressional leaders, Branstad met 
with members of the state's delega
tion to map strategy for increasing 
the size of the aid package. 

There is some tension in that 
delegation because Republican 
U.S. Rep. Jim NUBBle is one of the 
leaders of the efTort that'. stalled 
the aid package. 

"I recognize the problems with 
the budget, they need to be dealt 
with, but thie should be absolute 
top priority," said Branstad. 

"We're here in Washington to say 
'let's move quickly, get this aid 
package passed so we can get help 
to the people out in the Midwest 
who need it.'· he said . 

Joining Branst.ad were governors 
from Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

DeBoers yield to court orders, 
prepare to surrender baby Jessica 
Judy Daubenmier 
Associated Press 

LANSING, Mich . - For more 
than two years, Jan and Roberta 
DeBoer waged a legal battle to 
bang onto. 2-year-old girl tbey 
wanted to adopt . But Tuesday, 
they conceded defeat. 

A written statement from the 
University of Michigan Law 
School's child-advocacy clinic said 
the Ann Arbor couple will not pur-
u any further appeals to the U.S. 

Supreme Court. 
"The DeBoers are deeply disap

pointed in the denial of t.heir appli
cation for stay by Justice Stevens 
of the U.S. Supreme Court,n the 
statement said. 

"As they have throughout JeBSi
ca's life, the DeBoers will do what 
they can to help Jessica and will 
continue to comply with the trans
fer of custody plan ordered by the 
Michigan Supreme Court. 

lI"tiij"_ 
TODAY 

olowalntemational Socialist Orpni
mtion will sponsor a discussion titled · Is 
t~re an Immigration Crisis?· by Donna 
Flayhan in the Indiana Room of the 
Union at 7:30 p.m. 

• Emma Goldman dinic will sponsor 
free self-help relaxation exercises for par
ents and children to use with each other 
in Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library at 7 p.m. 

RA DIO 

°KSUI (FM 91.n - Live from Rotter
dam : Chestnuts by Mozart, 
Mendelssohn, Haydn and Schubert, 
including "Eine Kleine Nachtmusik" and 
the "Unfinished" Symphony, 7 p.m. 

lIiMt""'W;_ 
POLICE 

Marilyn G. Hunt, 29, was charged 
with fifth-degree theft at Drug Town, 
521 Hollywood Blvd., on july 26 at 8: 15 
p.m. 

Shu Liu, 29, 530 Washington St., was 
charged with violating emergency orders 
to stay off the Iowa River at the Burling
ton Street bridge on July 26 at 6:40 p.m. 

Chao Uu, 23, 922 E. Washington St, 
was charged with violating emergency 
orders to stay off the Iowa River at the 
Burlington Street bridge on July 26 at 
6:40p.m. 

Qun luo, 28, 544 Hawkeye Court, 
was charged with violating emergency 
orders to stay off the Iowa River at the 
Burlington Street bridge on July 26 at 
6:40p.m. 

KenMlh M. Schlabaushi 20, address 
unknown, was charged with trespass and 
simple assault at Lakeside Manor Apart
ments on July 26 at 11:09 p.m. 

Jilmes A. Miell, 27, 4609 Lakeside 
Drive, was charged with criminal trespass 
at Lakeside Manor Apartments on July 26 
at 11:09 p.m. 

Thomils A. Ebert, 22, 2601 West
winds Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at t he corner of 
Burlington and Front streets on July 27 at 
1 :28 a.rn, 

- No worda can adequately 
describe their grief and their fear 
for Jessica'a emotional well-being 
when she is forced to leave the only 
family she has ever known." 

U .S . Supreme Court Justice 
John Paul Stevens on Monday 
refused to block a Michigan 
Supreme Court order that the girl 
be returned to ber birth parenta, 
Daniel and Cara Schmidt of 
Blairstown, Iowa. 

"That'. wonderful," aaid Eliza
beth Mayea, spokeswoman for a 
Schmidt support group, about the 
DeBoers' decision. "This is the end. 
It seems like maybe they're finally 
realizing it." 

The child, whom the DeBoen 
call Jessica, is scheduled to be 
moved Monday. The only obstacle 
to that now is a plan by attorneys 
for the child to seek a stay from 
another U.S. Supreme Court jus
tice. 

• WSUi (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Dr. Ron Markman, forensic psychia
trist, speaking on · Understanding Vio
lence and Violent Crime," noon. Com
mon Ground, with a report from the 
World Conference on Human Rights, 8 
p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89. n - All day and night 
except 2-6 p.m.: Alternative rock. 2-6 
p.m.: The Midday Mix with B-Dub. 

BIJOU 

oHair (1979),7:15 p.m. 

oDracula (1931 1,9:30 p.m. 

oThe Girl Cu't Help It (1956), 7:00 
p.m. 

oPing Pong (1987), 9:00 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

Crimi"'" tres~s - lames A. Miell, 
4609 lakeside Drive, fined $50. 

VIOlation of an emergency order -
Chao liu, 922 E. Washington 5,., Apt. 4; 
Shu liu, 530 Washington St; Qun Zuo, 
544 Hawkeye Court. 

District 

OWl - Thomas A. Ebert, 2601 West
winds Drive, preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Sexual miKonduct with off~ -
Doug Dally, Belle Plaine, Iowa, prelimi
nary hearing set for Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Simple au ault, hI.o counts -
Nathan P. Creer, address unknown, pre
liminary hearing set for Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Goin, armed with intent - Nathan 
P. Creer, address unknown, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

• 
complied by Dave Strahan 

BEFORE YOU PUMP WATER 
OUT OF" YOUR BASEMENl •• 

Underground water is pushing hard 
against your basement walls. 

The water inside yo~r basement is pushing back. 

If you drain your basement 
before outside water pressure d.iminishes, 

it could seriously damage your home. 
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FOLLOW THIS IMPORTANT PROCEDURE: 

1. Start by pumping water down one foot and 
mark the water level on the basement wall. 

2. Wait at least 24 hours and check the water level. 

3. H the water level has gone back up over your 
mark, wait another 24 hours before pumping 
out another one foot of water. 

4. Continue to mark the water level and repeat 
the procedure until all the water is removed. 

5. Be sure to pUmp water into an appropriate 
drainage area. 

REMEMBER! 

• DON'T go into a flooded basement until electricity is turned off. 
• DON'T start pumping while floodwater covers the ground. 
• DON'T use gasoline-powered pumps or generators indoors, 

Federal Emergency Management Agency 
Iowa Emergency Management Division 
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, APARTMENTS 
• Continued from Page 1 

• Olle lane opened in time for resi
dents to move out. 

• "We'll probably be out here two 
days, setting up the barrier and 

• then pumping the water to the oth-
• er aide," Shaver said. "We'll have to 

keep the pumps running to control 
I seepage and clean up the three or 
I four inches of silt on the pave

ment." 
, Not all the residents think the 
\ plan to drain the road is destined 

for success. 
• "I don't think this pumping thing 

iBgo' ork,"UI senior Jon 
, Graves . "Even if it does, with 
• one lane, everyone is going to be 

fJil!ting to get in and out." 
, Further adding to the parking 
• confusion is Lincoln Management's 

request to have residents stop 
• parking on Ridge road once the dri
, veway to the apartments reopens. 

With only 12 parking spots in 
, ~he underground and a handful 

more between the buildings, resi-
· dents are concerned by the 
\ prospect of facing a 15 or 20 

minute walk to their vehicles. 
, ·They expect us to shuJ;tle and 

car pool," UI senior Ken Turnis 
• said. "It's not that easy. People are 
\ always coming and going, we have 

jobs and school." 
j Many of the residents moved out 
• altogether after the water rose. 

Laura Kohnen, Kakac-

L ............... ----------------

. RUMORS 
, Continued from Page 1 

'cent of the people polled in a 
\ national CNN inquiry believed this 
to be true. 

• "There must be a lot of'sinners if 
that's true," Administrative Assis

I tsnt to the Iowa City City Manager 
j Lorraine Saeger said. 

Saeger said she has received 
• many calls from people who have 
confused the water plant with the 

'waste-water treatment plant, lead
ing them to think the water supply 

'had been contaminated. But the 
• most outrageous rumor she has 
heard came from New York. 

\ "I got a call from the Mayor's 
I office in New York from someone 
who wanted to send us vaccines for 

,cholera outbreaks," Saeger said. 
"They had heard that we were out 

'of vaccines. We are not out of vac
,cines. We don't have a cholera out
break either." 

." Rumors of such outbreaks have 
I been frequently passed on to Iowa 
City resident Mike Dwyer. 

I "There's been a lot of paranoia 
,about diseases like hepatitis and 
tetanus," he said. "I hear all the 

~ time that if you get in the water 
you'll get a disease." 

• Dwyer said the nurses at the UI 
, Hospitals and Clinics, where he 

works, told him he should get 
tetanus shots. 

, "I was telling them about my 
adventure of biking through waist· 

• high water on Dubuque Street and 
they all freaked out," he said. ~I 

I didn't get shots and 1 didn't catch 
I anything either." 

Iowa City resident Ericka Robin
I 80n said she heard flood rumors 
~ when she called home while on 

vacation in California two weeks 
I ago. 
t ·People told us weird stuff like 

the whole city of Coralville was 
, closed down," she said. "People are 

always saying that roads are closed 
I when they really aren't. Most of 
I the rumors I've heard have just 

been exaggerations. There hasn't 
I been anything really juicy yet, like 
~ people getting sucked down or any
thing." 

,GRADUATION 
. Continued from Page 1 

I said. "They realize their livelihood 
it dependent on the students and 

• they're willing to give some of it 
, back." 

The Iowa City Holiday Inn also 
offered to donate their ballroom for 
the celebration, but it was not big 

• enough, Rosebrook said. 
~ Stalkfeet said that the money 

raised through The Column and 
• Vito's should cover at least tJle 

$2,200 down payment due next 
t week to the Five Seasons Center. 
~ "Between The Sports Column 

and Vito's, we should be able to 
, raise $3,000 or $4,000 in eight 
• days," he said, adding that they 

will also be taking donations. "If 
IOmeo~mes in and gives the 
doorma e dollars - it all goes 

I toward duation." 
• As of Tuesday afternoon, 50 stu

dents had signed up for the alter
\ native graduation, bringing the 
1 total to over 400, including guests. 

With finances covered for the cel
ebration, Rosebrook said the UlSA 

I ~ be able to concentrate on malt-
109 the event as memorable as poe

"Bible. 
"Now that finances are going to 

be taken care of we need to ensure 
that this is going to be .. er\ioyable 
and memorable an experience as 

, POSsible," he said. "So anyone out 
\ there worrying about whether or 

not we are going to have a gradua
, tion can stop worrying.· , 

McCutchan's roommate, sald the 
people across the hall from her 
have been gone since the first day 
of flooding. Kohnen said the WOl'llt. 
hassle for her is the extra time it 
takes to go places. 

"It takes 15 minutes to ,et to 
cam pUB by car," she said. "My 
roommate walks and it takes her 
55 minutes.-

Other essential necessities are a 
problem as well. 

"We have to pay extra tips to get 
any food delivered here : said 
Kohnen. "We ordered a piua at six 
and it didn't get here untU eight 
and we had to pay an extra 10 dol
lars" 

Kaltac-McCutchan saw the 
extent of the disaster after she 
returned to find the area flooded. 

"When 1 got back I saw how 
flooded it was: Ihe said. "l was 10 
depreBBed, this guy had to canoe 
me hack to my apartment.· 

"I think everyone who IIvea here 
is in a bad mood 24 houl'll a clay." 

But Bome reBidents are still 
fighting to keep high Ipirits. 

"I love these apartments,· Turnis 
said. "It'B a great place to live" 

CHARGES 
Continued from Page 1 

who violate emergency order : 
Iowa City Mayor Darre) Courtney 
aaid. "I think there Ihould be 
stronger penalties to underscore 
the aeriowneu of the .ituation. • 

Johnson said that may be diffi
cult to do. Because the cod is part 
of state law, the only way to 
incre .. e tbe penalty iI through 
puaing legislation, be said. 

"I would like to see it changed, 
though," Johnson said. -) certainly 
think a stiffer penalty could act as 
a cieterTent.· 

SURGE 
Continued from Page 1 

Levees hold? 
"We've had water on th levee. 

Cor a very 10Di time, and they w re 
made to pass watel' quickly, not to 
hold it," said John Ferrell, a 
lpolteaman for the Anny COrpl oC 
Engineers. "We bave IIOme leveel 
that are almolt JeU-O-lilte, and 

Courtney said incTea.sing the fine 
or poaibl jail sen nee would send 
a to potential river swim
mel'll and boatel'll - and hopefully 
place I peopl in danger. 

"I rHIly ha having to put our 
authorit.ie through that kind of 
jeopardy," he said, r ferring to 
Monday's rescue. au somebody 
jumps in, though, w have to do it: 

Reac:u on the acale of MondaYI 
- whlch Included official, from the 
Iowa City and Cor Iville police 
departments , th Iowa City and 
Coralvill fir departm nta , th 
Johl\8Oo County Sh riJfl Office, UJ 

they 8ft ahowiDi weaknr .• 
At 1 ast 3.500 peopl w re vacu

ated from the Annourdal diJtrict 
of KaI\JQ City, Ken., as a precau
tion beginning Mond y night when 
leve II ther . prang some lpoUy 
leaka. An additional 4,500 were 
evacuated from th Fairfu indua
trial and retlid ntlal area or Kanau 
City, Ken. 

an-

Department or Public alet)' aDd 
ambul&.DCH (rom raJ aru J¥». 
pitala - aha put the rut of th 
city in jeopardy beca they dra
matleally l' dace th numbel' o( 
officen able to rapond to oth r 
erne neyea1h. 

"l'v beard the Coralvill pollee 
COY nd a call (or u duri.oa the ,... 
cue becauu we had no ayailabl 
otrlCtln: JohnIon laid. t'. not. 
neee arily atypical , beeau 
help eK.h other out all the time. it.'1 
jut the fad. that it 
at all that waa kind of unfortu
nate .. 

The Kanaaa Ri er a.ted at 54.9 
f, t. 22 ~ abov flood • but. 
I are In fj t hfgh The K.~ .... 
empti • Into th Ml .. oun, whkh 
created at4 r. ut Ka Clly, 
Mo., 17.5 r; et over nood Itale. 
M t or the cIty 1. protected by a 
Dood wall 57 r. t hlgb. ho r. 

The prel'iout record for the Mis
souri wal 46.2 fi t in 1951, lh 

we've temporarily relocated our Coralville Office 
to Lantern Park Plaza. We understand how difficult 
it is to take care of business these days, and we 
sympathize with those of you who have suffered 
losses during this disaster. Our Coralville Office is 
still dry but, because of the flood , inaccessible. So ... . / 

Wl 'ft ;WJf/J1/fl m 
to higher ground, Our new office is conveniently 
located between Target and HyVee. right next to 
Reliable Drug in Lantern Park Plaza. 

We will be providing all regular banking services. 
including safety deposit box access by appointment, 
from Thursday, July 22 ... 

r. ,...,. .......... 
'Ii !IF. , Allin' .. 
lIIIIFI PIIt .... 

............ 
IIUd lKJI 
11 ...... _ 

--- ........ 

ISBBcT Coralville Office 'I8mporary Location: 
Lantern Park Plaza (next to Reliable Drug) 

Hours: Monday. Friday 9:00 a.m. to ~:3() p.lL 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 

If you have any questions, or need assistance with any 
flood-related issues, just call us at 356-5990, 

I 

IOWA STATE BANI< & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City &: Coralville Member FDIC 

Maia &uk: 102 S. aintonl3S6-5800 Olaton St. 0Ike: 325 S. ClintonlJ56-5960 CaretYW. 0Ik8: 110 t-..... ~.J3S&.S9IIO 
Keokuk 51. 0Ike: Keokuk St. " Hwy. 6 Bypusl3S6-5970 ......... In.. 0IIw: 2233 Rodlester Ave.l35&S980 

2 . 1 )-1 

. -
Johnaon aid lWI d partmrnt . • 

CUlTt'otly orking to fiod out 
mum ncla:y'. 
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Nation & World 

Legal action 
challenges 
military ban· 
Jm.es H. Rubin 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton's week-old policy on homo
sexual! in the military earne under 
ftre Tuesday as gay-rights advo
cates sued to overturn the directive 
while key lawmakera voted to 
tighten it. 

In the first of many anticipated 
legal challengee. the ACLU and 
Lambda Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund filed auit in U.S. District 
Court on behalf of seven gay ser
vicemen and women, contending 
tbe new policy deprived them of 
their constitutional rights, 

The luit said the policy - per
mitting homosexuals to serve in 
the military if they don't reveal 
their aerual orientation - was 
"featrictive, confused and self-con
tradictory.-

-American citizens should be 
judged according to their abilities, 
not their akin color, their gender or 
their sexual orientation,· said 
William Rubenstein of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union. 

But a few blocks away from the 
courthouse, membera of a House 
panel refused to repeal the existing 
ban on homosexuals in the mill
t&y, and instead approved by voie 
vote a measure that goea beyond 
Clinton's -don't ask, don't leU, don't 
punue" policy. 

Many lawmakers say loosening 
restrictions could undermine mili
tary morale and cohesiveness. 

The opposing actions under
scored the continuing volatility of 
the issue that Clinton promised 
during hi8 presidential campaign 
to confront. 

The law8uit, which named 
D fense Secretary Le Aspin as the 
defendant, charged that Clinton's 
policy ubjects homosexual8 -to 
investigation and dillcharge 
because of the perceived prejudices 
of others." 

The suit Beeks a declaration that 
the policy is unconstitutional and 
an order barring it from taking 
effect, The ultimate aim is to 

TRAVEL SMART! 
fROM CHICAGO 

One Way Roundtrip 

LONDON 
$335 $670 

PARIS 
$339 $678 

PRAOUE 
$429 $858 
GUATEMALA 
$265 $530 

• • • • • • • • • • • Aoundb1p 
TOKYO $889 
•••••••••••••••• 
• Some tickets valid to one year 
• Most tJckets allow changes. 
• Fares from over 75 US cities to all major 

destinations In Europe, AsIa. Africa. latin 
America and Australia. 

• EuraJlpasses avallable, 
Customs-Immlgratioft and depirtvrilallll apPlY ms subject to diMge wflIIovt AOtiaI. 

~9'1"1""""""" AI' I EJiNOOIIt 

e&m==~ 
U£PLEIIII SEAmE (PI) 
O,t,lLY 1:30: . :00: 7:15: e:.o 
RGlIIHOOD: IIElIl T8ITI (PI 
OAiL Y 1 :~; 4:00; 7:20: 11::1) 

MIASSIC 'AM (1'8-13, 
OAlL Y 1;15: 4:00; 7:00; 9::1) 

r~E!i~ 
_WIllEt&) 
EVE. 7;00 ON!. Y 

IIOGIIE Of l1IE YEAR (PI) 
EVE 7; 15 & 9::1) 

_ • UW (PI-1', 
EVE. \1:00 ON.. Y 

~E1 
"'POCUS(PI, 
EVE. 7;15 & \120 

POETIC MTICE (I' 
EVE. 7:00 8. \1::1) 

• TIE LIE Of FIE (I' 
EVE. 7:00 8. \1:30 

COIBEADI (PI) 
EVE. 7:10 8. 11'.20 

eitC?' 
TlEFIIII(R) 
EVE. 6.<45 & 9.~ 

fR& ftlJ (PI) 
EVE. 7:00 & 11'.20 

AsJOCQltd Press 
William Rubinstein of the ACLU, right, talks to reporters in Washing
ton about a lawsuit challenging President Clinton's new policy on 
gays in the military. 
remove all restrictions on homosex
uals serving in the military. 

as a price for the freedom of all 
people," he said. 

Five of the seven plaintiffs 
allowed their names to be used in 
the Illit, risking expulsion from the 
military . Two chose to remain 
anonymous. 

"I'm not an activist. I'm a regular 
Joe soldier who wanta to be able to 
serve his country like any other 
able-bodied adult without having 
to lie about myself," said National 
Guard Sgt, Steven Spencer, a 
MASH unit nurse at Camp Mur
ray, Wash. 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Every Night 9-Close 
NO COVER! 

-I don't think I should be dis
charged, but I'm willing to accept it 

TONIGHT 
PROFESSIONALS 

NIGHT 4 TO CLOSE 

- HAPpy 
HOUR 
AT 

lautrn & eatery 
Corner of 

THE VINE 
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Prentl •• & Gilbert 4 to 7pm 
• 

$1.00 Wells 
-------~--------------------- .' 

$1.00 Margaritas 
$1.00 Long Island 

Iced Teas . 
----------- --------

$1.00 Pints of 
Everyt.hino Domestic 
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$3 billion ratified for flood relief 
Robert Greene 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The House 
approved $3 billion Tuesday for 
Midwestern flood relief after 
putting aside a five-day fight over 
how to pay for it, President Clinton 
said he will ask for $1.1 billion 
more. 

"It could get worse,· Clinton told 
govemonl from six flood states on a 
day the Misaouri and Kansas rivers 
were still rising. 

"'JlIere are still a lot of problema 
out there," the presiden~ later told 
a meeting of Democrats. -A lot of 
things could still go wrong. The 
front needs to break up 80 the 80Uth 
at least can get lOme rain, or we're 
going to have some agricultural dis
asters there." 

The govemonl and the president 
helped preasure the House to put 
aside procedural arguments which 
had delayed the bill since lut 
Thursday, It finally passed, 400-27, 
and was sent to the Senate, where 
speedy action was anticipated, 

The largest share of spending, 
$1.92 billion, would go for direct aid 
to flood victims and to cover crop 
108188, Tbe remainder would go for 
jobs; repair of housing, highways 
and flood-control works; loans; and 

Doonesbury 

-run's Journal 

a variety of other relief. The bill 
also increases the farm-disa8ter 
payment for losses beyond 75 per
cent of the crop. 

The money fol' crop 10SBeS could 
also be used to compensate victims 
of drought in the Southeast as well 
8ll hail and other weather disasters 
elsewhere. 

In the House, no one objected to 
the spending, only to whether Con
gress should first find a way to cov
er the cost with offsetting cuts else
where. 

Last Thursday, the House nar
rowly refused to consider the bill 
before those offsets were agreed 
upon. On Tuesday, swayed by pres
sure from the governors, Clinton 
and angry victims, it voted 224-205 
to go ahead and act on the bill. 

·When you have unforeseen 
emergencies and circumstances 
th.at demand immediate action, you 

WED ~oo FRJ7:GO 

don't stop everything and go 
through a budget process,~ said " • 
House Majority Leader Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo. "Not today, not 
when people are out of their hoUl- • 
ea. Not when people are unem- , • 
ployed. Not when people are work
ing day and night putting up sand
bags to save their lives." 

Rep. Lealie L. Byrne, D-Va., one 
of 15 who voted Tues to go • 
ahead with the bill after . g it 
last week, said, "I couldn't let thOlle • 
people in the Midwest hang by a 
thread any longer." 

Republicans also argued against 
an unrelated Democratic amend
ment, introduced in a manner to- , 
pass without debate, dealing with • ! 
jobs and education program for the .. 
hard-core unemployed in Los Ange- ll 
les and other cities. In a separate 
vote, the House refused Tuesday to , 
eliminate the provision. I 

I 
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CELEBRATE ... 

ROSES$7~2 
KIRKWOoD LOCATION ONLY 

All Nursery Stock 

2 FOR. 1 

Greenhouse & Garden Center 
410 Kirkwood Avenue 311-1000 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska No_0616 

ACROSS 

t lugosland 
Bart6k 

.Chansor1 
to Beatty 111m 
t4 Vigll."t 
tlBinge 
1. Great We port 
nWhittlish 1. Evita', country 
10 KInd of rug 
IIlmpaasivt 
II Frolics 
II CUM 
.Execut. 
• Burden 
atPowdtlra 
• Seeman 
• Tangle 

"-.... tIThe 
(uncomfortable) Cartwdghtl' 

• Cleopatra's aprelld 
NHd~, e.g. a Retract 

.. Seminole chief .. Tops 
41 Punitive 
41 A 1993 stamp 

subject 
41Cfock 
41 Aida, lor one 
41 Rudolph or 

Blmbl 
41n.rneyor 

Tunney 
.Caboose', 

place 
It Cynicalloolc 

uRisks 
"Ask 

" Breakfast dish 
II Centuty pI.". 
IT Bowsprit 
II Conifers 
• Stringed 

Instruments 

GOWN 

t SupPOr1 
I Famoulpen 

name 
a Cousin of fewer 
.In a waggish 

way 
I Aper1ure 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
.In the altogether lli-t-t-t-: 
1 " ... thy warfare 
-":Scoll 

• Henpecks 
• Famed toner', 

flmname II Houston's The 
to Purse Summit 
It A.mb~r or all ljubljana'S 

-.=-r;;.., Knight clllzens 
~~;! II Merrill of movies at Grad~n' 

Ia A plnnlped :u Claw 
.. Scandinavians M Condition 
It Aclor from • Squelch 

Cowes, Eng. • Fragran' shrub 
~~~ .. Calif:, Big - .1 Lorelei 
~-F-f~ II Sojourns 44 Srown 01 
==~ "Slicker renown 

41 Dllapidaled 
10 Bowler 
uEven 
sa T8)( advisers, 

forshor1 
.. Circlet 
II Diva Moffo 

"Peevish 
II Danube 

tributary 
II Jabber; bla r 
10 "Belt. CaYla 

II Adaga 

Gel Inswers to Iny three clues 
by louch-Ione phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75C elch minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of J students 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
San Ftancisco's Bill Swift, 2.08. 

BOX SCORES 

'cL I 
)t 

1~RES 8, CUBS 0 

\WDlfGO 
lII,hbi 
S 2 2 0 
4 3 1 2 
5 0 5 J 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 1 1 
4 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
500 0 

CH~ 
all ,,,IN 
4 0 2 0 
J 0 0 0 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
301 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
202 0 

B-

1- ' ,'/ t-
i-

Vu.inoss 
Sndbrg 2b 
JM'ng< lb 
GrOlCe lb 
Yelding lb 
May I( 
S-d 
B~P 
Asmd>rp 
BedIeIe lb 
Robtsn If 
uk. c 
H.",~p 
PIesac P 
WWlsnd 
T(QJs 

Ie 
:0 
it 
Ie 

a 

It , 
I· 

, " 

l I 
00 
1 0 

Totals 43 816 7 
J 

31 0 S 0 

120 320 000 - I 
000 000 000 - 0 

a . 
'E--'f'fesa<: (1). DP-San Diego 2. LOB-San Diego 

Ill , I 10,lJ\lQw:> 4, 2B-Cwynn 2 (In, D8eI1 (10). PCIatIc 
!-' ~10).3B-Gutierrez (4). HR-POarl< (5). 5-Benes. 

'PH a Ell II so 
~ , 's...0ie&0 
~ ~W,l1·7 9S0008 

" ='.7-5 

I ~ 
len"""""'" , 

3 10 S 5 0 1 
2 4 J I 1 3 
110002 
110002 

HMkey f>Itch!d to 2 batters in the 4th. 
, , l,\i?-I'Iesac 3, PB-HiJlgins. 

I I ~ 

, , 

, I 

J' ~ 
J, j 

IEXPOS 8, PIRATES 6 . 
~lIIrhbi 
DI6hId 2b 5 1 2 1 

'Bthy3b 5 0 0 0 
Qi50rnd 4 1 2 1 

It.l\'lIrf S 1 1 0 
AIod 5222 

'llA<hrc 3 1 1 1 
C+ss 4 1 1 1 
.~lb 2 1 1 0 
SalIp 0000 

LFIUier ph 1 0 1 1 
"VtdtWf Ib 0 0 0 0 

R\I<Ier P 2 0 0 0 
'~p 00 0 0 
Balidt lb 2 0 0 0 

'RoHsp 0 0 0 0 
w;jandp 0 0 0 0 
T""" 38 III 7 

4 

PfTTSIUII(:;H 
IIIrhbi 

Gorda 2b 5 1 2 J 
)Bell 55 5 0 2 1 
loSmlh II 3 1 2 0 
K1ng3b 5 0 0 0 
M<:Odn If 2 1 1 0 
Merced If 1 0 1 0 
Slaughlc J 1 2 1 
I<Vnglb 4 0 0 0 
Martind 4 1 I I 
Cookep 2110 
Bullettph 0 0 0 0 
)hnston P 0 0 0 0 
0CIatt< ph 1 0 0 0 
Belinda P 0 0 0 0 

Totalt 37' 12 , 

001 :101 021 - I 
000 600 000 - 6 

'E~rtin (4). DP-Monueal 2. LOs-Montrtal 6, 

~
rgI18. 2B-Crissom (181, LWaJker (14), AJou 2 

'12 , White (I ), Carcia (18), Cook. (2). 3B
Ilf hi.lds 2 (4), Cordero (2). HR-DFlelcher 15). 

IS&-Grissom 124), While (1), LoSmilh 2 In, 

M!>ntrY 
IRIItItr 
Shaw 

·Stott W,l-1 
Rojas 

\Wetteland 5,22 

:t"" 
jlohnston L,O-I 
if3inda , 

'P H a EK 18 so 

3' . 8 6 2 1 1 
l~ 2 0 0 0 0 
220023 
10 0001 
100010 

665416 
2 3 2 2 1 1 
1 2 1 1 0 1 

K8P-by Cooke (White). PB-OFIetcher, 

'IjtETS 4, MARLINS 3 . 
'1lOO1M 

~~d 
Siberie 2b 

lConlne ~ 
Shffoeld 3b 
~o,rde lb 
(l,uo If 
.~fa"c 
Whhmrlf 

,Arias ph 
\Yl!lw IS 
II.lpp P 

l KleoMsp 
Itntefi. ph 

,ToWs 

.. 

abrhbl 
S 1 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
J 0 0 1 
2 1 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
J 0 2 0 
J 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

32 3 Ii 3 

NfWVOll( .. 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
J 
3 
2 
2 
1 
o 
o 

RyTpsn c( 
QrsulakK 
Murray lb 
Bonill.lb 
Bmtzlf 
Kent 2b 
Hndleyc 
Bog;}( 55 

~r! 
Innis p 
Franco p 

• h bI 
020 
000 
1 1 0 
010 
1 0 0 
2 2 .. 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Totalt 19 4 6 .. 

IIDrida 100 200 000 _ 3 
,~Yori! 000 300 10lt _ 4 

!-Gooden (2), LOB-Florida 7, New Yorlr 6. 2B-
• RyThompson (2), Murray (15), HR-Oestrade 19), 

I\fnl 2 (12) SB-Cotto 15), Weiss 13). S--.8ogor, SF-
1~lfield, 

. 1PHala •• SO 
FIqrida 
Raw l. I -J 

) Rtewis 
Now Yori! 
Oc\odenW.10-10 
Inn~ 
Franco 5,7 

ASTROS 6, REDS 5 

q.,aNNATI 

'~2b 
MOrris lb 

'talicin 55 

"""""W ~SI!lX> Jb 
RSnd" rf 
OIiYerc 

'&!nfldd 
811<mng P 
l~p 

Varsho ph 
, sPrdlin p 
¥rtyph 

~:!'ph 
\~' 

IIIrhbl 
3 0 1 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
J I 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 3 3 
4 0 0 0 
3 , I 1 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 I 1 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

34 5 9 5 

,(EWfS 

71,64431 
Y, 00010 

753'237 
',00000 
1~ 1 0 0 1 2 

HOUSTON 

8' . 2b 
P~rd 
Bgwelilb 
Cminlti 3b 
Basolf 
Cnzalez I( 
XHmdzp 
Mthnyph 
DJonesp 
Serva.is c 
Cedeno S5 
BWims p 
Finleyd 

III 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
J 
o 
1 
o 
4 
3 
2 
1 

r h bi 
1 I 0 
1 2 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 2 
1 2 3 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
o Q 0 
o 1 1 
000 
010 
010 

Toeal. II Ii 10 Ii 

Scoreboard 
MI!@tI·*@Wij'ij"M_ 
TO<OnIO 
NewYorit 
Bo!ton 
a.Jti_ 
o.t7Oit 
a-bnd 
MiMukee 
WeslOMfian 

WL!'dCl 
51 44 ,564 
57 45 S59 
55 45 .SSO I 
54 46 .540 2 
52 49 .515 5 
47 S4 465 10 
41 57 418 14 ~ 

WLhtGi 
~City 5. 45 545 
... _ 52 41 520 2\ 
Texas so 49.505 4 
SeaaJe 49 so 495 5 
Qblom~ 44 54 449 9, 
MJO~ 42 54 438 10\ 
Oa~nd 41 5S 427 11 1 
• .denote. fI ... same _. win 

TuadAy'sC-
We Comet NO! .ndwIod 

New yOtlc 5, Ootro,t 2 
ToronIo6, Bah'm!lfe 5 
Chbso 7, a-Iand 4 
M,IWlUi<ee 3, ~on 2 
T_l . ~OtyO 
Min_II ~,Inl 
Oakl>nd at uhforni> (n) 

lI0 
7-) 

.-7-) 

.-3-2 
5-5 

,-)-7 
z-$-S 

4-6 

5IIQII 
Wan ) 
Won 1 
loll 2 
loll 2 
l.OiR I 
l .. 2 

Won ) 

5bol 
2 

L .. 1 
W.,., I 
Loot 1 
loll 10 

Won I 
Won I 

loday't Carnes 
New Vorlt IHuuon HI).t ~Oll (00Mny9-5I, 12 ;35 p In 
CIeoIeIand (Lopez HI) >l Cllaw:> (lief 4-31. 12:35 pm 
8a1tJ_1V~ 6-7) at Toronto (SIDt!lt-myre S·n, US P In 
Boston (Dopson 7-5) ot Milwouk.., ~ 0-11, 7·05 pm 
Teus ("'''',1. 5·5) II Konsas City.~ HI, 7;)5 P 1ft. 
Mrnneou (IIonb 6-7) <II SMIle ootv.on 10-61. 905 P m, 
Oald.and (Van ~ 0-2)'1 Caldomi> II..IngsIon 9-5), 9 05 pm 

Thund.ty'$ GamH 
Boston at Mllwouk.." 1 :05 pm, 
T .... at Konsas City. 1 :)S p m. 
Delmitat TO<OoIo, 6'35 p 1ft. 
Mi~ at s...\\\e, 9:0S pm 
Oalcland at Calilomla, 905 p.m 
Only games sdleduled 

.... -..., 
31-21 21>-21 
))·11 24-2' 
3$-IS ~30 
29-19 2$-27 
29-24 ll-lS 
n -19 105 
23-26 I&-Jl 

...... 
2&-21 26-24 
27-l2 25-26 
27·21 2),,28 
2&-20 21 .30 
2.2' 1(,.)) 
24.25 '.29 
26-23 1s-J2 

p., 
St l<>u& 
MontrNI 

~ 
~ 
_Yorl. 
_0MIiM 

s...fratwwJe ..... 
lc»Ar1ps 
HouIIOn 
QncinNII 

~ 

000 014 000 - S 
015 000 00. - • 

M<Gnff . 2~ tlR-M<Gnft'l (241. ~ CIl 
IIo8un 11), 5-ShNffw 

W L 
~ ~ 
P4Z 
51 47 
SO 4, 
4S 55 
42 51 
34 ~S 

!'dCl 
624 
S~6 5 

,SJO ., 
50S 12 
o4SO 17 
44 20 
34J 1 

Wl!'dCl 
67 )4 ") 
60 41 .sae 
52 47 525 14 
52 •• no 14 
51 51 .50S 16 
19 'lJ1l 1 
)6 .. 160 10 

lie 
S-S 

z-$-5 
l-S-S .-1·3-
I·S-S 

'-4 

L11 ... 
,...) 

•• $-5 
H 
H 
J.' 

.. 4 0 0 0 
s..-lb 40. 2 ,...,.,dh 4 I I 0 
Trd\o;oy Jb 4 0 1 0 DP-Houston 2, LOB-Cincinnlti 6, Houston 5 

2B-RS.nd." (10). Brumfield (9), Brownlns III, 
Gonulez (17), SeMis (101. finley [a) HR-RSander1 
(15), Baso 12), C>-BiI!8'" (10). 

AIlonu 
Smo/uW,U 
McM><NtI 
Celorodo 
Rerr-> L_7·6 
SRftd 
HoIrntt 
W'''f'''f 

845]78 
10000) 

Fennonll J 0 I 0 
DrIllc lOll 
~pI! 1 0 1 0 
ToIIII )6 411 • 

Clncilll\all 
Browning L,7-6 
~ 
Spradlin 
Ayala 
Houfton 
BWililams W,4-J 
XHernandez 
OjonesS,18 

I' H 1 EI 1150 

2~ 8 6 6 0 0 
I~ 1 0 0 , ) 
100000 
310003 

~~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
100010 

HBP-by BrowningIOItll;io), by BWin,ams 1M11CheIIl. 

PHILlIES 10/ CARDINALS 7 

42/3 8 4 4 0 
211l 2 2 2 l 
1111 2 ] ] 1 
21)2110 

H81'---by ~ ,,,-,-,,,,, WI'-Iteynooa, ~ 
ReynoIo 
Umplreo-Home, D.rllna; F".t, WHt; S«Ond. 
WiU .. ms, ThIrd, Connon 
T-3'6 A-54,5SO 

BLUE JAYS 6/ ORIOLES 5 

841.T1MOH Ta.ONTO 

m,~ 

a-IwI 
MIJIlsU-4 
J~ 

~W,'W 
PMl 
~ 
~.S,212-l 

I 
lAIIl I 
\ 2 
lAIIl I 
lAIIl4 
loll I 

2 ... 
loll 1 

5 
1 
1 

lAIIl I 
I 

loll ) 

1'-lb 
8 dh 
8wioI If 
~nbnlb 
L ..... d 
~c 
QArn. 
T 

"--
34-1' 
32·'. 
))· 17 
n ·n 
n·n 
n-
1")4 

"--

21 
lS-24 
lI)..JII 
11-16 
~)} 
19-)1 '.)1 

37·15 ]0.1 
31·19 29-2,) 
29-19 23-2 
lI-21 24-25 
]9·20 n-JI 
11-]0 I&-B 
11-JO 14-)4 

424 5 
40. 0 
4 I 1 I 
) 0 I 0 
301 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 

34 711 7 

100 III • 
001 DOl 41. - 7 

.H 101150 

6\ , 4 
11. 1 0 

7 10 • 4 1 , 
1 1 0 0 0 0 
' 00001 
o 0 0 I 0 

Mdn'nlf 
M<.1.mt If 
Ow.uxcf 
Ba,nesdh 
Suford dh 

Wh .d 
IWmt 2b 
MoIotnrdh 
Carter If 
0I40tud lb 
Tfmd:&. 

Pol poId.od to 1 
Wl'Hom!~, 

In tt.. h 

~ .. 

ST_ LOUIS 

Gilkey I( 
Mutphyp 
OSmilh .. 
)ff~lb 
OIvares p 
Bhdnlf 
Zeile lb 
Lnidrdd 
Wh~en If 
Alw2b 
~Ic 
PaflP05 c 
Mwonep 
Ctmierp 
Perry ph 
Bumsp 
GtlrnIn p 
Wodson lb 
B,.,....,..lb 
ToCaIt 

. rhbl 
5 1 1 , 
o 0 0 0 
SOl 0 
4 1 I 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 , 2 2 
5 2 2 1 
3 1 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

I'HItA 

Dyk5tr d 
Dun<an. 
Kruk Ib 
DHllns3b 
MtWm,p 
Daulton c 
1~1f 
Clnibrlrf 
Esnrich If 
Mmdnl2b 
TGrne p 
MkWlm p 
Mason P 
MTmsn ph 
Wf!9-p 
Mdr¥lp 
Rlrdn ph 
BatlJleJb 

.. r h bl 
4 3 2 0 
5 2 2 1 
5 3 5 ) 
4 1 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 1 I 
5 0 2 0 
4 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 I 0 

!]b 

IIIrhlll 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 I 0 
4 I 2 2 
o I 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 I 0 
1 0 0 0 
) 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 » 5 , S 

t:::c b 
lW.vdW 

III. 
1 I 
4 1 
4 2 
4 I 
1 I 
4 0 
4 0 
) 0 
4 0 

hbl 
o 0 
2 0 
2 2 
1 I 
2 0 
o 0 
2 2 
1 1 
o 0 

BREWERS 3, RED SO)( 2 

St. I.OIIit 
Philadelphia 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
100 I 

16 7 9 6 T(QJ. 

o 000 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

40 1011 7 

100 Jl0 0:10 - 7 
430 100 02x - 10 

E-LtnIdord (4), Wh~en 2 171, OHoIlins (tn. DP-
5 •. Loul. I, Philadelphia I . LOB-St . Loul •• , 
Philadelphia e. 2B-Ze,!c (25), unkford 1111. AIm 
(8). Dykstra (27), Kruk 123). 311-Wh~ (4). HR
Gilkey (8), DlloIUns (11). Sa..-Ielferi .. (lIt cs
Whiten (7), InQviglIa (1), 

SL I.OIIit 
Mawane L,8-9 
Cormier 
Bums 
Cuetterrnan 
OCivan!5 
MUrphy 
PhIladelphia 
TG<eene 
MkWiliiarns 
MasonW,2-7 
West 
~ 
MtWiliiams 5.27 

"Ha0I850 

I 5 5 5 1 1 
242202 

2" 3 1 I 0 0 
~10010 

1 0 0 0 0 
4 2 2 0 1 

2"21115 
"43300 
1',21112 
1~ 1 2 1 2 1 
',00011 
1 0 0 0 I 0 

Mawane pilched to 1 baUe< in the 2nd. 
Balk-Bums. 

BRAVES 10, ROCklES 5 

ATlANTA 

DSndosd 
81>"""15 
BII!~m lb 
c.nt~ 
McGrf( lb 
Pecolil pr 

'McMdp 
Just>ee rf 
Pndkon 3b 
OCsooc 
Lemk.2b 
Smollzp 
Nixon ph 
Blliard .. 

Toeah 

.. r hili 
4 2 2 1 
S I J 1 
00 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 2 3 4 
o I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 I 1 0 
5 0 0 0 
J I 1 0 
3 I 1 1 
100 0 
00 0 0 

391014 9 

COlOlW)() 

EYnglf 
~1a2b 
Bchette rf 
H.yos 3b 
IIo5ton d 
Cstlno lb 
Bowles 15 
Shafferc 
C)ones ph 
Owensc 
Rynoso P 
Sf!eed P 
ACoIe ph 
HoImesp 
Warnep 
Ta(Um ph 
T(QJs 

.11 r h III 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 100 
3 I I 0 
1 2 I 1 
4 1 2 1 
2 0 0 1 
, 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

30 S 4 5 

000 041 '04 - 10 
020 001 020 - S 

E-Olson (51, Lemke (9), Hayes (15), Caslellano (1). 
OP-Colorado I. LOB-Allantl 6, CoIorlKlo 6, 38-

V Ib 
Ryn 2b 
Hulett 3b 

T"" 
1aItl_ 
Toron1o 

ToCaIt U, 11 , 

000 200 030 - $ 
201 000 OJ - , 

DP-Olltunore I , Torontu 1. lOB-IWumor. 6, 
Tomnto 6. 211-VOIgt 12), IWonw (181. c:..n... 1161, 
SpragtH'120) HR· Bal_III. CRlpken (151. Moiot •• 
(13). CS-Mc:Umo<t (11) 5-8o<dm. 

'-"'SuId, 
Will.."..,., 
Poole lol.l 
04wn 
TortJrIta 
Moms 
Ale"'" 
DW~rdW.2-2 

'PHaOIiSO 

7), 7 4 4 1 J 
o , 1 I 0 0 
o I I 1 0 0 
\20003 

WiCll.m50n pllched 10 1 b;aner In Ih. 8th, Pool. 
pldled to 1 ~er in the 8th: 
H8P-by SutdJ~ (Whi~) 

YANKEES 5, TIGERS 2 

NEWYOttI( 

Bogs 3b 
jamesW 
Meulmll 
Mun!dvlb 
Trtbulfdh 
O'NetlI If 
BWimsd 
SQnIeyc 
~. 
1<eI1y2b T.,.. 

.. , h bI 
4 I I 0 
2 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
5 1 1 2 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 4 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 , 1 0 
5 I 1 1 

39 S 12 5 

0fTl0fT 
.... hbl 

4 0 1 I 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 J 0 
4 000 
4 0 0 0 
• 1 1 0 
) 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 

)3 2 7 2 

040 000 010 - 5 
OlIO 010 100 - 2 

&-aodcIen (I), Fryman (22). MocOonold (1), OP
New Yorit I, o.trort I. L08-New York n , Oocroit 
6. 2B-O'NeIll127J, Fielder 3 (IS) . HR-T~mbuA 
(20), Barnes 121 

NowVorIc 
lAbbott W,8-1 
Fan 5,21 
DtVoIt 
Gutlidclon l,6-6 
TBoIton 
SOav\s 
M.oc:Oon.Id 

.PHIODSO 

8'71223 
100002 

1~ 4 4 4 3 0 
2~J0024 
2'20012 

2 J I 0 0 I 

WHITE SOX 7, INDIANS 4 

a.MtANO 
l1li r hili 

Loftand 5 2 2 0 
Klrbotrf 4 0 1 1 
eaMtnzph 1 0 0 0 
8aersa 2b 3 I 1 0 

Sad 
RaJnes ~ 
G<bedc2b 
Co..2b 

r ~ III 
220 
o 0 0 
o I I 
100 

I05TON 

~2b 
Hld>erd 
c:.rn...t • 
~nlb 
o.w.andh 
CQope. b 
Zupci<: If 
V\rirW.rn • 
P_c 
R<1e pi! 
FIIwny c 
TOIIII 

.., ... III 
4 I I 0 
4 0 I 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 I I I 
J 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
1 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

:to 1 $ 2 

MAW" 

U\IQdIIl 
Yountd 
Hm".,nJl ...... 
SuIfIO/Ilb 
~'nc 
S If 
NIIIoM lb 
IoN Ib 
Spion 2b 

TOI4III 

.., ... III 
4 0 I 0 
J 1 2 2 
~ 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 000 

o 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
) 020 
o 1 0 0 
2 0 1 0 

" 1 , 

000 000 101 - :z 
10. 000 10lt -

1 • 1 J 1 5 
" , 0 0 O ' 0 
," 00000 

• S 1 3 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

Nn."., p<tc/ted ID , .... h 
WP-o.-o a.n..-on-. 
RANGERS 1/ ROYALS 0 

TtXAS 

80Md 
F~clh 
PIrTwo lb 
CnnIuW 
P ....... b 
Pecmfjc 
ser.".2b 
PeIbet If , 
~d 
0Iaz. 
Ml • 1.-

• ,hili 
4 0 0 0 
) 0 0 0 
3 I 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

11 1 I 1 

ICANS4S CITY 

Mdtaed 
c..p. 
_clh 
Mdtlne( 
c-,lb 
8f00blf 

=:: 
Hiolilb 
Lind 2b 

• 4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
3 
3 

, ~ bI 
o I 0 
o 2 0 
000 
o 0 0 
030 
010 
o 0 0 
020 
000 
o 0 0 

ToIIII Jl I , 0 

000 OlIO 100 - 1 
000 010 000 - 0 

OP-T_ 1. L~ CiIy 6, 2~ nO! 
HR-PoImeuo (21) ~ (l). MdIM (121. 

.HIEII.SO 

e-I 9 0 0 0 / 4 
o 0 0 0 0 

., I I I I 11 

1 C;onnnued from back page "normal athlete's heart" and he telling the heart whether to speed said he still believed Lewis had a 
up or slow down. Mudge waa not heart problem. was optimistic Lewis could play 

I t~sts at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital under supervision of Dr. again although he had not been 
Gilbert Mudge. given clearance_ He said doctors But hours later, one of the 11 

available for comment. 
Lewi8 had said be planned to 

continue playing and would be 
under close medical 8upervi,ion 
when he resumed workout&. 

On May 10, Mudge announced concluded Lewis had a nerve condi· doctors who originally viewed the 
the findings, saying Lewis bas a tion that confuses the signals results at New England Bapti st 

~ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,MAJOR LEAGUES 
... I I Continued from back pOfie 

t runs as the Philadelphia Phillies 
, atarted their key series against St. 

Louis by beating the Cardinals, 
, ,Dave Hollins added a two-run 
bome~he Phillies expanded 
~heir I ver the Cardinals to 

I l,i;ve g in the NL East. 
, . Reliever Roger Mason (2·7) 
eerned the victory with 2'" innings. 

\ Mitch Williams got the last three 
, outs for his 27th save. 
~ Tommy Greene started for the 
l'hillies but had to leave after 2\ 
~gs when he strained his right 
&rom, 
, St, Louis starter Joe Magrane (8-
9-) lasted just one-inning plUl, 
$llowing five hits and five runs, 

. 8lue Jays 8, ariol .. Ii 
:, TORONTO - Pat Borders beat 
GUt an infield single in the eighth 
inni~g, capping a three·run ratly 
Chat lifted the Blue Jays. 
• Paul Molitor hit a one-out infield 

, 81Dgle and Joe Carter also singled. 

John Olerud greeted Jim Poole (1-
1) with a single to load the bases, 
bringing Greg Olson on for the Ori· 
oles. He fanned Tony Fernandez 
for the second out, but Ed Sprague 
lined a two-run double to tie it. 

later to rally the White Sox from a 
4-2 deficit. 

McDowell (16·6) worked seven 
innings and Roberto Hernandez 
got the last two oute for his 21st 
save. 

Borders followed with a sharp Yankeea 5, Tilen 2 
grounder to Ihortstop. Cal Ripken DETROIT - Danny Tartabull 
went to his left and made a diving homered in New York'B four-run 
stab, but his throw was too late to second and Michigan native Jim 
get Borders. Abbott won for the first time in 

Duane Ward (2·2), who allowed Detroit in four years. 
Ripkenrs three·run homer in the Abbott (8·8) won hi. third 
eighth, worked l~ innings for the straight. He won his fllSt start 
win, there in 1989, but failed in four 
White Sox 7,1ndiaDa" consecutive starts there. Steve 

CHICAGO - Frank Thomas Farr earned his 21st save_ 
went 4·for·4 with two home runs Bill Gullickson (6-6) allowed four 
and five RBIs and Jack McDowell runs on four hits in just 1" innings, 
became the first lS-game winner in leaving after walking three 
baseball as Chicago won for the 8traight batters to force in two 
13th time in 18 games, runs. 

Thomas, ll-for-18 (.611) with Raqen I,Ro,...O 
four homers and nine RBII in his KANSAS CITY Rafael 
last five games, hit a solo homer off . Palmeiro'8 bome run in the seventh 
Jeff Mutis (2-4) in the sath and a inning broke up Kevin Appier's no
tbree-run shot, his 27th, an inning hit bid and gave Texas the victory. 

Palmeiro'. 21st homer, on a 1-0 
pitch , was the only bit Appier 
allowed in his third complete game 
of the season. Appier (11·5) fanned 
11 and had retired 16 .traight 
Rangen before the drive into the 
Royala' bullpen. 

Kenny Rogers (8·6) worked 8'. 
inning8 and Tom Henlte got the 
last out for his 22nd save. 
Brewers S, Bed 80s J 

MILWAUKEE - Jaime Navarro 
pitched five-hit baD for m,ht-plua 
inning. for his tint victory .illce 
June 16 and Robin Yount hit his 
250th career bomer. 

Navarro (6-8) retired 12 straight 
in one stretch and w .. hurt only by 
Mo Vaughn'. 16th home nm, a 8010 

shot in the seventh. Jeue Orosco 
got the last three out. for bia sec· 
ond save_ 
. Milwaukee, which ended 
Bo.ton', 10-game winning streak 
Monci.ay, beat Red Sox riJ:ht-han· 
der DaDny Darwin (9·8) for the 
first time in three tries uu. I8UOD. 

• • FUNNY Temporary 
BV-SI ESS Tattoos 

6245 .339-8227 

TO GHT 
TONIGHT 

MOLD & 
CHI C GOp .... 

B DUJOUR 
(from Boulder) 

THUR. Orquesll ell JIll, S11a 
FRI. Smalling Punt 
SAT, BlualRltlglton 

$'0 R T seA F I 

212 S, Clinton Street. Iowa CIt)',lowa • 337-6787 

PRICE 4-Mldnlght 

P ZZ 
(except taka out) 
Ewry ~, & Wed, 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full M,nu of FW FoodJ at &cuoru1blc Pricu 
FuJi &ve~ &rvice • ~n at 4 PM E~ry Da~ 

SPECIAL 
FULL PINTS OF GUINNESS 

ONLY $1.50 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Another Roac(aide Arno~ 
120 E..t Bu.rllD8ion 

For Take-out Order. 851-9629 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$1~5 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO mLE PIZZA I 
S2S s. GUbert low. at, 

, 
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AuocWrd Prfts 

George Brett hokIs the IWI he SmaclcM Sept. 30, 1992 In Anaheim, Ulif., fOf' his 3,000th care« hit. 

Another stellar year for Brett 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Historically as th.e pressure 
risea, George Brettriaes to the 
occasion. 

The 40-year-old Kansas City 
Royals designated hitter went 
4-for-4 with a home run and 
three RBIs in a 12·3 Royal win 
Monday in the first game of a 
Cl'U.cial flve·games series with 
the Teus Rangers, a series 
that will have much to lay 
about which of the two clubs 
will stay in contention fol' the 
American League West divi
sion title. 

Four-hit games are nothing 
new to Brett; Monday's con
quest is the 56th time in 
Brett's 21-year career that he's 

. had four hiu m a contest. 
His last four-hit effort came 

on June 13 this year against 
the division-leading Chicago 
White Sox at Comiskey Park. 

As Brett goes 80 go the Roy
als, according to Royals man
ager Hal McRae - a teammate 
of Brett's from 1973-87. Brett 
says he tried to emulate the 
hard-nosed playing style of 
McRae in his early years 88 a 
big leaguer. 

"When George Brett geu the 
headlines we win, and it'll 
always been that way,' McRae 
/laid after Brett's latest four
hit game. 

NASA wouldn't be on the 
skids if it had the launch-suc
cess rate of Brett after the All
Star break. And this year has 
been no exception. 

After missing the first three 
gamell after the break with a 
pulled stomach muscle, Brett 
went on a rampage in Detroit, 
going 7-for-14 with two home 
runs and five RBIs. 

Last Tuesday Brett was bat
ting .251 on the season. He 
had raised his average to .269 
after Monday's second win 
over the Rangers. 

Saturday'S pair of homers 
are significant because they 
came on the lOth anniversary 
of the infamous pine tar home 
run in Yankee Stadium, when 

Yankees~BillyMmrtin 
came lllithering out of the 
dugout to call (or the measur
ing of the pine tar on Brett's 
bat after he had smashed a 
two-run, two-out home run in 
the ninth inning, lIeemingly 
giving the Royals a 4--3 win. 

Home plate umpire Tim 
McClelland called Brett out 
after measuring the bat by 
laying it on home plate. This 
precipitated Brett's charging 
from the dugout in a blinding 
rage protesting the call. 

American League president 
Lee MacPhail agreed with 
Brett and initially aid that 
the home run IIhould count . 
This did not. become official 
until 25 days later when the 
same two teams took the field 
in the suspended game, only to 
have the Royals prevail again, 
despite Yankees attempts to 
have the homer overturned in 
thecourta. 

Brett has always had a pen
chant for doing things in a big 
way. Last September Brett 
was trying to become a mem
ber of the 3,OOO-hit club. There 
was much speculation as to 
whether Brett would reach the 
mark before retiring. Brett 
answered his critics by going 
4-for-5 against the Angels in 
Anaheim, Calif., on Sept. 30 to 
put him over the 3,000 
plateau. 

After Monday, Brett's life
time numbers are: .307 aver
age , 308 home runll, 1,568 
RBIII and 198 stolen bases. 

The lltolen bases are signifi· 
cant, as Hall of Famers Willie 
Mays and Henry Aaron are 
the only two members of the 
3,OOO-hit, 300-home run and 
200-stolen base club. Any ball 
player is truly standing among 
the giants of the game when 
his stats are shoulder to shoul
der with these two legends. 

Brett won his third title in 
1990 at the age of 37 by hit
ting .329 . He became the 
third-oldest player in major 
league history, behind Ted 
Williams and Honus Wagner, 

I 

to ever win a batting title. It 
isn't so much that Brett 
achieved this feat, it is the 
manner in which he did it. 
Brett again went on a torrid 
pace after the All-Star break. 

When the United States cel
ebrated its 200th birthday, 
George Brett was celebrating 
his fourth year with the Roy
als by winning his first AL 
batting title. hitting .333 and 
edging out McRae and Rod 
Carew on the last day of the 
season. 

Brett had another career 
year in 1980. He hit .390, with 
24 home runa and 118 RBIs, 
striking out only 22 times. His 
average is still the highellt in 
the majora since Ted Williams 
hit .406 in 1941. 

The way Brett hits during a 
groove hall left the sagest of 
managers shaking their heads. 

"I'm not going to let George 
Brett beat me, ever," Detroit 
Tigers manager Sparky 
Anderson uttered in 1985. 

Brett also suffered one of 
the lowest points of his career 
in 1980 when be left Game 2 
of the World Series against the 
Phillies, after already going 2-
for-2, with a raging calle of 
hemorrhoids. But give Brett 
credit, he did slide into second 
base during the game. 

Brett is only two bite behind 
Milwaukee's Robin Yount on 
the active all-time hit list with 
3,092. He bas 89 hits this sea
son. 

Even at 40, Brett's future 
leaves much to talk about. 
He's always maintained that 
he wants to play ball as long 
88 he's having fun. 

-I've been swinging the bats 
pretty well these days, let's 
hope it continues," he said 
after Monday's nightcap 
agdinst the Rangers, a 6-3 
Royal win. 

Five years after Brett 
retires he will receive an 
express ticket to Cooperstown. 
Anyone who thinks otherwise 
probably thinks that Hunter 
Rawlings isn't tall. 

. I 

OU~ '93 CLOSEOUT SAlE 
CO· UES 

At the corner of 
1st Avenue and 
Mall Drive 
In Iowa City 

t 

across from Southeast Jr. High and GoOdWill. 

Wednesday & Thursday 
9 a.m. · 8 p.m. 

Classifieds CLEANERS 
WANTED: 

: for tum-over at : 
:large apartment-

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;';;J:I: complex. 1~~eiF~~~~ : Temporary, 
I ~ part-time, $6/hr 
1 1i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ~ii·~~'iii·ii.iiiiiii. Apply at J<rn .. r"ltt 
II Court Apts. 

• FoctuoI ~ II'oImotton 
• Fast. occuote resuts 

• No oppoIIltn IeI'i needed 
• CompIeteIv 00 tftdentIci 

• cal 337-211 , 
tON OPEN SAnR>A'IS 

Emma Goldman atntc 
rrT N. Dub8qIIt k .,.. CIlJ, lL ~ 

II{II PRI C'\ \'\( '\ I I ~ I I,\C 
c:ott=1DENTW. COUNSElING 

Walt In: MoW.f 0-1. T 11M 2-hnd 7-1. orc.ll 
351.e556 

Concern for Women 
..,AMERICA 

MAKI A COHNECTlOHI 
AOYlRTIII .. 

TIll OAII. Y IOWAN 
II3W7M 131-1711 

CHIIIIT1AN DIllIng 8eMco 
MNloon-.lIIICiII 

F*PICUI .1~ 
OVlAIATEftII ANOItYIIOUI Cln help. For _111_ call 

33&-11211 .... 72. 

THOUUNDI 01 ~ ..... - 1~~~~~iif.~Ei~ =".,,1: I ~ -me Ctwonlc: f~ 

~~ 
~. (aontrd 01) 
HMcIaIc:t4I 
~ 
~1ruII'yr\drOme 
Far lnhlrmtllcn IDouIIhe 
~SyNmcall: 337-05e4. 
100 .. IATISFAOTfON Oil YOUA ,---== 
IIONIY AETVANEO. 

Ull!IIIAN. OAY .. 
BISEXUAL 

IlXUAL STAF' I I'ACUL TY 
AIIOCIATION. 

IIlfomllUon/ fWtIrII s.Mce 
33$-1125 

WI are M "II p«IOI1a 181t1d cIdor 
..no ~ • prcbIem W>1h _lillie 
_ bo/>Iv1or 'o potrt.cIpIIe In I r. 
MarCIl atucIy. CompuIJ/Ye Ill"" t.. 
hl.lor I.ldl '0 p.rl,.,.n. IUUII 
f10ughiI or behavI<n wIIlc:I1 If. di1J
QlflIO __ ,.... conlllct o.niM 
and La ... It ~7 10r fuotler ... 
1onnI11on. ~a will be aompII>
MIld lor Ihait lime. 

WlOOtNG •• 1,Im Ir.n.f ..... com· 
~ video MMcA Pro VICIeo Pro
duc1ion •• ~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AID81NI'OAMATION end 
IrIGftYI"OUI HIV ontbady 'MIinQ 
IVIIIIbIe: 
FREE MEOfCAl CUNIC 
120 N.Dl.WqueSIM 
337-44$8 
Cell 101 IIIIPPOinIm«1l. 

BIRIHRlGHT .... 
"." •• .,T .... .................. c~ work. lull or 
-- .. , tima. Nin. mill' norI ...... or II1II...... Cily. Ca1131~2373. 

.. .. ... _ GOOI'AMII'I PIZZA 
...... -. Part-time days and -.Inga. 1()'2O 
.... '..... hoInI ...... AlxtlleIdllduflng . .... T. • ,...... __ . food dilcGllnll. CCIIIge 
..... ___ lIOnua. C&II1 lIOnu •• ner oM y ..... H.'" Count ... nd kitchen $04.751 hour. cau....- AWl 2-6pm. 207 E.WlaillngIOn or 

......... 531 Highw8y 1 W'" 
... _ HANDICAPNO IlUdenI nelda per-

"'--i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ IONIf eire __ 11101 .......... 
~ACT ~ lor rwrt. .... Thr .. shift ••• lillbl.: M-W·F 
ThrMaIz •• ..a-.- 9:30-II :30.m; T·Th 7-....... W_ 
s:w _ .... ~ only k.nd hOUri flex;"" . SSI hour. CIII 
S5' _ .... 01."....".,.. Brilon 353-1379 ...... ",..... 

_/dIyIr1.~. TV'J. NIEOCAIH. MMe =~ 
big_ •• and....... - A ..... T." RII!IIIa Inc:. 331- RENT. you< _es. TMI_ 
!:! MULlIIHOP _1Op_1OI 

".1 PMGNANCY TUTINO your ,.. and WinIIr cIOIhM. 0pIn .. 
No 1IlIJOIn- needed. nocno CelIirIt 2203 F S-

WIIk ... hOurs. Uonday Ihrcugh (ecroa _ Senor PIbIoo). 338-
s.turday loam-I pm. &1&4. 

e!'~ ~tnic NIlIO TO FILL CUIlAINT OI'IN
ING8t AOYlImII ~ HlL' IN 

227 N.O\AluQUI SI. TIll Q .... LY COWAN. 
MYiiii01'HiF~7.2H;;' 1111. ;.' ~M.ii;;;;: I 336-6714 33501716 

- hiring .. i1t .... AWl In per. 
_. 3-7pm. 211 IowI A ..... 

NOW HIRING· Siudeni' for part
time cu.lodial position • • UniY8fsl1y 
HoIpo1aI HouMi<fII)ing DIpertrneiII. 

=:='::::;,~~~:;;"---I = n1gh1 ahlfts. WMQndt ItId 
C157~-:r: In _II 
'AIn'·TIM! l*1~orieI hlfp .-ad. 
NI. IIId PM. Io(JrI.y 3:30pm-6:3Opm. 
MoncIIy- Frilly. _ JIniIoIiaf 

~':;;;:;;;:==;..... I ~ 510 E. BI.w1IngIOn IowI CIIy. 

PEOPLE 
1) ~I o.IinQ SIMce 
2) Man 10 Man DIlling Service 
3) WomIft 10 WomIft OIIIing s.Mce 
~) Man IoW~=~ Intormalian and COnn S6 
P.O. IIox~ 
Iowa City. IA 522" 

TULIA 
WII~ '0 woric In I IrIIndly. prole,· ....... , "'""'* w7 MI-lime ItId 1*1-
.... poeibono ......... Sirong can-
did.-"''-'!>by ... w1d"'*>Y 
~ ccnlltct __ '/VI 01 
WAOno'---'1o(JrI.y In _ 
.. H,IIs Bank and TrUll Compony. 
131 Moin St.. H IA. EOE. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Newmn Ad., Veley, 
L.n:ol1. WrxAI 

• Weslgate, GImore 

535 Emerald SL· 

~b~gb~wOO~m~m~~~ti~ 
!be Sales IlepaI1mentArea as weeg Q)mputiog florer. IodMduals 
must have goxI peqlIe skills, knowledge Ii Apple MacInlIIb, IBM, 
CooIpaIIlIe canpulers, PrInIers, and suppJrt soItware. Sales 
will coosu/t with Departmenb. Faculty/Slaft'. and Sludenls 
acMctoa products WeegComputiog flolersuppor1S. We. 
a person 10 deIlver equipment 10 depar1meoIs 00 camput 
SIDp by the PaiC room 229 in south UtxIqubt and 6B out a I<t 
appIIcaIion ilrm. A currenl telUmeslnlk1 be Included wUb Wi-

• Do You HAVE &GwaD Ilmzva? . • 
Apply: • VOUIlI'IUIIS NEEDED lOR R!SWCII 8'MlY or AIn'I-.w.IIm .. . 

THE DAILY IOWAN : JIIIlICA'IlOHS. CoIlPENsAnClN. CAlL 8.oolY Ran . .AiUIIOY : 
CIRCULAnON • DMsOM'UNMRSm' or IOWA HaIPI'fALS AND CLINI::8. ' . ' 
Ph. 335-5782 • FOR IIOItB 000IUIA'nON CAIL: (319) 353-8268, 8r0.4~, y., 

L-______ ... • oa (319) 35&-8762 (IIIISSAGI). 

Temp. EnglnMl'\llg AIde 
40 hrIIwk., MIIIr. 

Thru approx. mld·Nov. 
fleId( office engineering 
duIIM. Requlree HS g,.d 
or equlV; ability 10 pallonn 
phyIIcdy~work. 
Prior surveying desired. 
can JOBLINE. 356-5021. 
for mort informatiOn. CIty 
of Iowa CIty .ppllcatIon 
mUll be received by &PM, 
WtdnMdIY, Autlu,t 4, 
1M3. PIt'IOnIl4II. 410 E. 
WashingtOn St.. IOwa City. 
IA 52240. (819) 358-5020. 
RIlUITIII may not be .00-
stlMfId. No Faxes. 

TIlt CIIy oIlowI Cily " on 
Equil OIlPOnunily Employer 

ItId IUI'P"'II worII1OICI 
dIvdy. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P.M. RAMP MANAGER · PARKING SYSTEMS OIV . 

City of Iowa City 
Starting $13.761hour. 30 houralweek; evenings. nigIQ 
and weekands. Plans. assigns. r8Y1ew8 'MIlk 01 evening 
and night partdng ramp employees. MonIto!8 and re-
sponds 10 problems In ramps. Troublathootal .......... i' .. 
electronic psrtdng equipment. Requires high SChool grad. 
one year SUpaMlIOry expal1ance or aqutvalant combina
tion 01 educatIOn & axper1ence. and Iowa OrMH's Ucensa. 
CIty of Iow1I CIty eppIlelllon mUlt be receIwd by Ipm, 
FrIdIIy, July 30, 1M3, Pel1lOnnel. 410 E. WuNngton St. 
Iowa Clty.1A 52240. (319) 356-5020. Resume may not be 
sub6tltuted. No Faxes. 

".., Ciy a/ _ Ciy"" EquoI Clppof\UrIy ~ 
1IId~ __ -.llv. 

=?=-.=Y AREYOU 
MARKETING looKING IOnn'-t1 

SERVICES 
INCORPORATED 

ep.y MII1<etlng s..vc-. Inc .• a growing mar1<et -.c:I\ and 
~ firm his IIIlmmed1a1a _Ing 10r 3 unique .-__ 111. 
aulll u • ...", com.,.,.., fUClPOIt coordlnatlon. 

ThIlIndMdulI oI1OIAd have. ___ wIIh LAN mlfllllllell*ll 
MS OOS.1lOng WIll ~ knowtedgI of vat1OuIlOfMN 
~a: MIctoaoft Word. W«cII'erIec:t. a&A. Lotua ........... . 
.... _Ilcna, and Harvard G,.p.Ica. A minim..., all BA .......... 11 11 
II /ICIU1IWd 10r IhII poaIdon. 

" yoo matcII Chit ~ and yoo dM1Ie 10 -" In III u:IIng. 
fut-j)lCtd IfMronmtnI WIllI OIlPORIoWIIIiN 10r growd1. NIICI your 

_10: LaurIe Sc~ 
Epley IIII'IcMing a.mc:... Inc. 
on. Quell Creek Circle 
North UbIIty,1ow1I62817 

NOT ALL TELESERVICE COMPANIES 
HA VE 20 YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE BEING A LEADER! ~ 

-------------------------------------------- ~ 
This year is APAC TeleServicesr 

20th ANNIVERSARY and we are 
looking for mote energetic 
people to celebrate it with! 

------------------------------- , I If you are a mature, enthusiastic person striving 
to advance ... join our growing company and receive: . 

• Medical & Dental Benefits 
• Paid Training 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Guaranteed Wages + Bonuses 
• Flexible XCilOO'UJ1I 

COME JOIN THE BEST 
CAlL 339-8000 TODAY ......... iiiiIiiiiIiiiiO ___ ~ 

1010g b·· classes will = m· 

August, SO apply t 
Call or stop by: ~ 

1925 Bo}rum Stree~ Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
338-9700 



Iowa 
Netwollt lIa 
SlIII.wide cItIz_' 
lobby wor1U1g for 
economic and IIOdaI 
/I.8IIc. We ere hlMg 
irodlvIduall 10 do 
public: educalion. 
community 
organlzlng and 11m 
ralaing on our healh 
cara and 
erwlronrnenl8l 
campalgna. 
• Ful·tlme & part. 
lime poIIKIona. 
• Advancement & 
ca .. r opport .... MIe •• 
• e-llent pay 7 
beneIi!a. 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Part·TIme Momlngs 

Supervtsor 
$6.251 HOUR 

Assistant Supervisor 
$5.251 HOUR 

Crew 
SMO/HOUR 

DISTRIBUTE 
HERSHEY 
PRODUcrs 

Nad' COl!' .. lOeb IodIvidual to 
..... II&. No .. W",I WK.IOOIC 
~ __ 101 .... in •• 16.000. 

FinI.ocIDa available. 
T"", 8QO.671·167~. 

MOVINO. Hauhn;. and Odd Job'. 
Ptompt,-.~-
33&-7261 . 
MOYINO" IILL UNWANTIO 
FUIlNITUI'II IN THI DA ILY 
IOWAN CUIIIFIIDI. 

II • I TIIANlIIIOl'ITAnON IT 
TOIl. No _100 ....... 
UCENSED. LEGAl N«J INSUR£O. 
AM...-raIM. 
~783. 8Ml-10pIn. 

IIOVIIIO" IILL UIIWANTID 
FUIINITUIII III TNt DAILY 
IOWAN~ 

RESUME 

32t E. CouII 

~.- ptOIpW1IIIoft 
by. 

Carded PI 1/111 III 
-.n.WriIar 

~ ...... ....,.. .-.-
~byFAl 

II4 · 7UI 
WOIIDCAM 

:J36.3IIII 

31 a 112 f.ll.t1onglon 
IIIAU. MOmQ 0I'dn 
TIOO~!P~- COmcIItMP,u"'" III~ 

~::;:;;;::.::..: ...... :::.;=,..=.~~ '10 FREE eop.o 
IPIIDT mOIling' hauling ot all .eow.r......... . 
types. Jony 338-'807. I .V1SA/......cMI 

WANTED TO BUY i FREE pAAIIIHO 

QUALITY 
WOIIO ~utINO 

32t E.CouII 

Mocin1oell • ~ PrinIIIIg 
CA8IH1T BED. aIngIe, ~ IS). F 
33&-1'81. • AX 

• FnaoParIong 
DO you n .... a couch? Only 5701 • ~ DaySeMce 
OBO. Cornc>u1er cIoaI<. almost _ • • ~~ 
IS). 33H6e8. . ""AI LtgIII ~ 

l~i;Ii __ Iiiil_iiiiii.1 OFFICE HOUR$. OInIo4:JCV11'" 
PHQME HOURS MylIttr8 HISl'ORY BOOKS 

4,500 titles 
Murphy. 

Brookfield 
Books 

, ... 7I1t 

EXCELlENCE GUAAAHT£ED 
WOfIOCA'" -

33W888 

=~=-:---::-_,.......,.-:-__ 13" ,~ £.1!<ringIon 
BILLING lu,nllu,.: bod. d' .... ,.. 
nlgh1Sland, IllIng cabina" COI1Iac:I 'MacI MS-DOS 
Marcy 354-8758. ·P.,.,. 

'T-' IotmIlbftQ 
BUNA IingII WII_. -. '*" 'lOgIII APAI MLA 

~=~5~::~a=;lldod rIIt$. ~ .,001 080. Sono 's...- CPI)IoCt 331~. 'RUtIIJcblW_ 
WAflAIID. _................ '\IISA! MuJerCord 
witll hoodboord, poddod ... WIA It. 'SeIf __ copIoo .. THE H4UNTED lOOK SHOP 

W. buy. MIt and -.:II 
30,000_ 

520 E WllI'IIngton Bt. 
(n.., 10 New PIon .. ~) 

331·2996 
Mon-F~ 11.; SallCl-epm 

Sunday noon-6prn 

....... 51 &)/ 080. 33H74 
FREE PeII<Ing 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS PROFESSIONAL 
:I .• ~~ S;h~i SERVICE ..;.,;~;.;...;;.;;. ____ ...,..- _________ OWN _ In two bod_ lOW" 

l ":ii::;;::;=~ __ - =:~~~~~~ A,' . COtICRETE. SicItwab, drM- COOP HOUSING t-. v., quill, ~_a~ 
I., ~ way., pallO •• eJC. ReI.mWl; ,,011.. ~~ 1. - --

NodIl am.,nDom 338-6731.33'-0718. OWN room. -..nlty 1Ir!IOOpher., -;:;;;;e;,-;;;; 

YARN 
NEEDLEWORK KITS 

FRAMES 
"ALI 

VISI1 our new addition lor ~ 011 on 
largo I4IIoction of "*" Ham •• 

8TIIM CllAI'T8 • NlfDLIWONC 
30' K1r1<wood Ave. 

"""y day '" 1 ROOFING Chimney and toun- ah.red m. tI e ........ -- MAL .. ,.MALI. ... • 
::;:.::L='-===~-=-__ d81lOn ,_, ,;""nklQ walla. _ Ranis ". 1271. 337062S), 'oom WI c'-"n. 111111..1 apIIl loyer. 
b_""f~~AI!!~!....,.__ manl_~. 33U138. 331-&M5. Women only 33I-7J1e. T"_~onw~~ 
--drlve~ .N, __ ' ,~~ 331~7'" ~.... 'v."-

Fu1on~:"~;t. A.l . TI'IIIU"VICI. Slump , •. ROOM FOR RENT .,.12711~"== 
Twin $168, lui 5,79. _ "", """,aL 33806731, 33'~1'" II 361-271$ F, .. delivery In Iho Iowa C-Y" CotII- ~~~~ ____ ~___ '17""d~, good IacaIIorI-, - -

1liiie anaL WHO DOES IT ..... CIbIo. 33l-eees. AallIor ,... I'IOOMI01ATI .1l~lad lot "*0 lIN-
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 0.--. - ~:'J::l HrW 

130 S.CUmON CHll'NI'I't Tailor Shop. ,,*,'1 and FALL LIA_NO. "'- I\oopIIeIIc>o IMAI'II ho-.c __ _ 
331-9641 womon .... ardona. _ClMnandCOIiIICW __ 

FUTON'S IN CORALYILLI 128'1:1 EaaI WaahlllQlOn -. Illata _ 1M _ . 1iUI""'O 11 ........ 4uguII , . 111~ 113 
Th. _1hIng lor IoN 5 D1a13/iH m 12361 marl'" ~ .. III ! .. , CII ... CIaao 10 ~ ....., hi '= 

• . D,A, Futon . 3/il.-eo. Ing NoMmOU!g. or 

(baIlindChIllOGardon HEAI'TH & FITNESS 'ALL '-H,ng . LOClI" on. block 1133l-31li. -...... 
In CotIMIIo) L lrom ca"'IIUI. Ind •• "~Ior IlIA'" 1AIQI -. ~-..... 

331.()551 MOY YATKUNO FU 1M _ave. ShIt. bo1I\. dlCll. oll·.!rHl parlol"O CIOM 10 
\lING TSUN II I23IiI man"' ... utIdloa paid. _ ,*""". ,,80 pU ..... "' .. 

AuItIonIIc. T""",,",,,. ~ 35'·'3IM. ... 33I-OQ:IO or ..... "*""III-
GREAT USED CLOTHING. hoaIth, rom.., MIt~ lor man. FUIINISHID. qu"~ CleM room ill 33fo~~"~"~. ~~~ __ _ 

HOUS~'o~MOAEI F~~ :::1IaI ..... _~~ APARTMENT 
~,-=~Cl-epm el.~SI. :;:~~~~. A. FOR RENT 

HOUIIHOlO Ilarn,,' __ T.V.. ~. No kllCllan. OfklrMl 

:..~~~ :r";,,.~ MIND/BODY StHi" ~r'!'n~ ul,I'Io.' :: ~ ~ :ada=: 
Now .... ~~monIt. IOWAClTYYOQAClHmt ,.,.73Opm c.I 354-2221 . I4lO pl\ll1I«1tIC. GNelIor grad 

CON & 4WN ErporIonc.od In-' CIeaIM ~ NHO TO lILAC! AN AD' ~ _ -'II _lor ... 
230 E.BENTON K:NI4 CITY gInning~. CII__ COMI TO I'lCOM 11 'COMMUNI- dy CeIling .... , ~, parIong, Oft 

(corrw 01 GiIDlllIM '*-) w_ ar-. "".0. 3/ioH7$4. CA T10NI CIHTlIl FOIl DlTA/U. t..aIna. T ... e..tngIon IOIIumrIIIIIO 

I--~=~="::'Q=r- Shandan Ii) /ooIagDard. --
' "'!" ...... """""'~_"""""'~__ _~~~~~ ___ I NIWII'I hom • • quilt. lam .... norI- 337-73112. 
I ~ T=HERAPEUTIC .moh,. Heal. cab ... and utili II --=~==--£*I. 123!1. 3!l1_ dIyI. ,* OAKCMtT 

MASSAGE NOfI.I_,NO. D'A'II 1IIIh • .". ,.. w_ 1ocOarI. Qoao 10 iMdIcaI =.,0<. ulol~I" paid. ,um,"*'. ==.~"=!: 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAll' EASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 
----- -

UI k('s ide 
i\ /lIlIor 

• 
$319 

.." ... 

.ce,..,.. ·T_".....,.._ 
'11'", _ 
.~ ......... -

~ 
·01 ...... 
• OIl! 

can or Stop by 

337-3103 

I ij-~~i,"'"---- I=~:--..::::~==:-.:;-;;-:;:' .;..;;;.~:.:II~KN.;:;,IA-DIO-. --I ~70. .."",.."... and AuQI.IIII oc:GC*'CY. I:ji~~iji~ 
numnd. doopIy raIalod. NON·IMOKING. Wall lurnlsllad. IhIargroonI parIong. Lancty .... 

~=:;;;:;:::;;;::== K .... PUla Eggera. CUT. -. q,.OaI. UiIIIIoOII*I- .... Prill Uianally IftINIIIod by Ln-• bv appoiIItmIn~ 354-,,32. ~. 338-4070. COIn AaII e-33W101. 
1loWft1OMl. ~ - QUIlT. tna.panaJ\oo......-~ AYAIUILI II'. __ -- ................ 1 __ ..... """"""~ ..... ~'!"""!'~. , room 1n~_1IWII; -- -. HIW p&Id ~ C1135I· ." -:= 1an1~_*",,*. 1418111r6:3Opm. 

GARAGE/PARKING 354-3l46. AYAILAILI Auguol I . Two __ 2 br • 5425 • $465 
I -=~=:::::,:::-____ room. "'711 $500. HIW Iumo~ '" ~~~~_";' ___ I 730 w.c:haol SI. Lau • . No pa ... 

351-1028. 
I~~~~~~~~= AYAILAala ~ ,~ CornpIoIoIy -."""'_...-en 

RrYW St. 11 11:1 man ...... 1e$O. 
337-1301. 

WII~C*pM 
011 ..... 

o-bege dIIp a ... 
IMnIry fIIcIItIM 
ofktreM p.tcirag 

no 

NOW LEASING! 
UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 
ao .. CAPITOL IT. 

t.tadam, ~ 2 BAS • 
2 F119Ib,· 8IIaariII 
Vi of PriWIII Pad DIciI, 

~~ . 
$5U: 2 peop'
$480: 1 penon 

plwuli 
"FREE COLOR TV 
wrTH EVERY NEW 

LEASE" 
(WIt". ~"'IMt) ,=Ptaperty 

,1Mftb 
33M28I 

PRI E FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTIIENT.S 

z· .. 
MWmBl"'" 

420 S. VtJII BIJen 
Gilt8t Mirloc ~. 
Pertnest ~ ,.... 
IItOWIIOOII 

4141. IIMUT IT. 
IICIIL· ... W 

UT. tOot ............. ....... 
CAU.NOW 

3542787 

28,1 3· 11 

Join the Bruegger's Team 
We're looking for bright 
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WHO-WHAT-U HtN ... 

Prime Time ~ue 
Championship 
• Fitzpatrick's (10-3) vs. Nike (8-5), 

tonight 7:30 p.m., aty High. 

Todays Baseball 
• Padres at Cubs, 1 p.m .• WGN. 
· Teams to be iUlnounced, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Boxing 
• Uve super middleweight action. 
Thursday 8 p.m .• ESPN. 

Thursdays Baseball 
• Braves at Cubs. 7 p.m .• TBS. 

Fridays Baseball 
• Dodgers at Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 

• Teams to be announced. 6;30 p.m . 
and 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 
• Braves at Astros, 7 p.m., TBS. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who led the Major 
Leagues in eamed-run 

average last season? 

See answer on Page 9 • 
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Say it loud, 
say it proud: 
We're No.1 

We'reNo.l. 
It's been a long time since Iowa 

fanl could .. y that, 80 take 
advantage. 

When it comes to getting duped 
by ite own conference, no school in 
the country can touch the 
Hawkeyes .. 

Well, Minnesota and Indiana 
come cloee. But ... 

We're No. 1. 
The NCAA banded penalties to 

the Big Ten and -======i1 
seven of its I r 

member scbool8 
Monday because 
a conference 
rule allowed 
schools like 
Iowa to award 
more scholar-
ship money 
than other 
schoob in the 
NCAA. 

Iowa will be 
hurt moo. 

Under a Big 
Ten rule adopt
ed in 1978, conference schools 
could calculate the value of non
revenue sporta echolarebips by in
state tuition levell, regardless of 
where the teams' athletes were 
from. The rule does not fit with 
that of the NCAA, which requires 
the in-.tate, out-of-state question 
be accounted for fiscally. 

In-state tuition being cheaper 
at state institutiona, the Big Ten 
rule allowed scholarship money to 
go a little farther at schools lilte 
Iowa. To make up for this grave 
irijustice, the NCAA will be dock
ing the scholarship count of seven 
Big Ten schools' equivalency 
sporta. 

Iowa will be hardest hit, having 
gone 19}. scholarshiplI over the 
limit between 1987-91 - the only 
yean the NCAA could audit 
under its statute of limitations. 
Indiana (17) and Minnesota (15) 
were close behind. 

The violations attributed to the 
schools were considered leC

ondary, primarily because the 
Committee on Infractions was 
convinced the Big Ten never told 
its membership the conference 
rule was not compatible with 
NCAA regulations. As a result, 
school. will only be required to 
·pay back" the scholarships they 
never should have received. 

Not a big deal, you might think. 
It doesn't concern football or bas
ketball. No titles were stripped. 
No probation. No recruiting 
restrictiona. 

But to a team like Duane 
Banks' baseball squad, it's a very 
big deal. 

"It's going to hurt us," Banks 
said .• J UBt two or three years ago 
the NCAA cut scholarships by 10 
percent across the boar d , n ow 
we're hit with this. 

"And this wasn't a problem with 
the coaches or the school adminis
tration, It was a Big Ten problem. 
Yet it's the players and co,ches 
that are going to pay." 

Banks doesn't know exactly 
how he'll cut the 6.8 scholarships 
Iowa overawarded. He'll sit down 
with athletic director Bob Bowls
by and iron out a plan. 

• Any way, it's going to hurt UB," 
Banks said. "We're trying to build 
a team of 30, 32, 33 kida with 11.7 
scholarships." 

Un der the NCAA ruling, 
schools have four years to make 
u p for their four-year overages, 
which means Banks wiII lose 
almost two (1.7) scholarships a 
year for four years. He's already 
trying to stretch 12 between 30 
studente. 

But he'll do it. He has to. 
"We'll turn a negative into a 

positive,· he said. ·Somehow." 
He won't be the only one. 

Wrestling coach Dan Gable baa it 
worse , losing 7.3 scholarships. 
Coach Glenn Patton's swimming 
team will lose 2.2. 

It would be easy to dismiu this 
had these coaches done something 
wrong. But they didn't. They fol
lowed rule. set by the Big Ten, 
part of whose job is to make sure 
ite rules are OK with the NCAA. 

To compound mattera, the 
NCAA swears it told the Big Ten 
that things weren't OK with the 
scholarship rule a, far bade a.t 
1979{ Now the Big Ten wanta 
Iowa, Indiana, Minnesota, Wis
consin, Illinois, Michigan and 
Purdue to chip in and pay the 
$76,000 [me the conference haa 
been 888e8&ed. 

"The schools are UB, we are the 
schools," said conference colDlIlis
sioner Jim Delany. 

Perhaps a bake sale will help. 

Prime Time champs decided tonight; 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

It will be a rematch of last year's Prime 
Time tournament championship when Fitz
patrick's tangles with the Nike team in the 
City High new gym at 7:30 tonight in the 
champiolllhip game of this year's tourna
ment. 

Fitzpatrick's (10-3) advanced to the cham
pionship by downing HiUs Bank, 116-93, 
Sunday. Nike (8-5) goes on via a 100-94 win 
over the University of Iowa Community 
Credit Union, also on Sunday. 

Nike player/coach Randy Lanon eays 
tonight's contest will feature two clubs that 
have very different styles of play. 

-Balically, it will be their starting five 
against our depth,· said Laraon, who doubles 
.. Prime Time commisioner. 

Fitzpatrick:'e' coach Gary Fitzpatrick said 

,\ 'IV\ 

WHAT' 
Prime lUDC Be·kdWJ 
ChampioDlhip Game 

WHO 1 
FitzpMrick'. (10.3) YL N"ab (8-5) 

WHERE 1 
New Gym @ Qty Hip 

7dOp .... WHEN 1 

his club has done -all the little things right
to get back. to the championship game. 

Fitzpatrick sa)'8 the play of the two clubs' 
big men will be the matchup to watch 

tonight. 
Fltzy's big man Russ Millard, a 6-foot·8 

power forward for Coach Tom Davis' 
Hawkeyes, is averaging 33 points and 12 
rebounds through 12 games this season. 

Milwaukee Bucks forward Brad Lohaus is 
the big gu,n for Nlke, averaging 29 points 
and nine boards in five games played . 
Lohaus ill a 7-footer who was a Hawkeye 
player of note in the 1980a. 

Troy Washpun, formerly of City High and 
now a Wyoming Cowboy, averaged 17 points 
and nine 881iste in 11 games for Fitzy's this 
lIeasoo. Kevin Washpun, also of City High 
and now at Kaskaskia, Kan., Community 
College, has been good for 16 points while 
playing in 10 games. 

Incomiog Hawkeye freshman Chris 
Kingsbury, a 6-5 shooting guard for Fitz
patrick's, Is averaging 19 points and eight 

assists through nine games. Mike Kleppe, 
who plays for Morningside, is averaging 14 
points and six assists in 11 g es. Mike 
Hershberger of Grand View i s . g 10 
points and five assists in 10 gam 

For Nike, former Coe College standout 
Jeff Hrubes is averaging 17 points and nine ~ 
'rebounds through 11 games. ~rry Smith, 
formerly of Marycrest, averaged 14 points 
and six assiats in eigh t ga mes. Former I 
Hawkeye shooting guard Troy Skinner hu 
played in four cootests, averaging 15 pointe 
and five assists. 

David Kruse of Mankato State is averag· 
ing 11 points in 11 games. Mitch Doyle, who ? 
used to play at Kirkwood, is averaging 12 
points in 12 games this season. Larson It) 
averaging nine poin ts an d s ix a uista 
through 12 games. ) 

MAJOR LEAGUfS 

Celtics' Lewis. dead at age 27 Benes hurls ; 
five-h itter 
at Cubs Collapses after 

'light workout' 
Associated Press 

WALTHAM, Masa. - Reggie 
Lewis, the BoIlton Celtics star who 
collapsed during a playoff game 
this season from a heart ailment, 
died Tue day night when stricken 
while shooting baskets in a ligbt 
workout. 

The 27-year-old captain fell to 
the gym floor late Tuesday after
noon at the team's practice facility 
at Brandeis University. There was 
no organized team practice. 

Associated Press " 
CHICAGO - Andy Benes» 

pitched a five-hitte r a nd Tony 
Gwynn had five hits and drove \n') I 
three runs Tuesday, leading the 
San Diego Padres to an 8-0 victory' 
over the Chicago Cubs. ~ 

Benes and Gwynn are the only 
big stars left on the Padres after , 
cost-cutting trades this season. 

It was the second shutout and' 
fourth complete game of the season 
for Benes (11-7), who struck out) 
eight and walked none. ) 

It was the third time thie season 
Gwynn had five hits in a game. He ' 
singled his first three times up and ) 
doubled twice. 

Local paramedics found him in 
"complete cardiac arrest" and he 
was pronounced dead at 7:30 p.m. 
EDT at Waltham-We ton Hospital. Loser Mike Harkey (7-5) gave up , ) 

"We've lost a very treasured 
member of our family today," 
Celtics senior uecutive vice pre.i
dent Dave Gavitt lIaid from the 
team's offices. "It's a time of inc red
ible grief." 

Gavitt called Lewis "a gentle, 
kind, wonderful, considerate guy 
who just had so much to give to the 
city of Boston." 

Lewis went to Brandei. at about 
4 p.m. He was admitted in critical 
condition at Waltham-Weston Hos
pital at 5:41 p.m .• said Nick DiIeso, 
the hospital's vice president of 
patient care services. 

Amir Weiss, who was at the 
Brandeis gym, said Lewis was not 
doing anything too Btrenuous. 

"When I looked over, Reggie 'Vas 
on the floor," he said. "We went 
over to look at him and he was 
gasping for air." 

He said Lewis was limp and 
shaking and, after a few minutes, 
"he stopped breathing." 

Lewis, a firet-round dr aft pick 
out of Northeastern in 1987 and 
Boston's top scorer the past two 
8888ons, originally was diagnosed 
with a career-threatening heart 
disorder after he collapsed April 29 
against Charlotte. 

The 6-foot-7 swingman got a sec
ond opinion that he was suffering 
from a nerve ailment and might be 
able to resume his career. 

Lewi s, the Celtics' first-round 
draft pick in 1987 out oCNortheaat
ern, had not participated in any 
team practices since his collapse 
April 29 and was preparing for a 
pickup game Tuesday. 

After that episode, Lewis said he 
was scared and "star ted having 
flashbacks to that Hank Gather. 
thing." Gathers , a star at Loyola 
Marymount, died of a heart prob
lem after collapsing during a game 
March 4, 1990. 

Assocl.tted Press 

Celtics captain Regie LewI" right, died Tuesct.y evening during a playoff game in April and was diagnosed with a 
after collapsing durinl a light worIcout. LewI. collapsed heart ailment, leavinl him unsure of his NBA future. 

Lewis did Dot participate in the 
Celtics rookie-free agent camp from 
July 11-14, although he attended 
some of the sessions. He wasn't 
part of the Celtics group that 
played in a summer league that 
ended Sunday in New York. 

Lewis had 17 pointa in the open
ing playoff game against Charlotte 
in which he collapsed in the Orat 
quarter. 

Lewis was taken to New Eng
land Baptist Hoapital, where testa 
were analyzed by 11 cardiologiBte, 

none having e:lamined Lewis or 
met with him. Lewis was told he 
had a serious heart ailment. 

New England Baptist and the 
Celtice releaaed a statement saying 
Lewia had "cardiac abnormalities." 
Team physician Arnold Scheller 
.aid Lewis had a life-threatening 
condition and probably would not 
play again. Scheller wu not imme
diately available for comment 
Tuesday. 

Lewis underwent additional 

SeeLEWIS .... 9 

Reggie Lewis, NBA career statistics: 
1lepWs-.n 

C Fe Fl tell Aft .... 
1987-11880s 49 .466 ,702 63 26 4.5 
1988-8980s 81 ,486 .787 377 218 18.5 
198~9O 80s 79 .496 .808 347 225 17.0 
1~91 80s 79 .491 .826 410 201 18.7 
1991-92 80s 81 .503 .851 394 185 20.8 
1992·9380s 80 ,470 .867 3047 298 20.8 
Tauio 450 .488 .1241931 11 53 17.6 

1987-88 80s 
1988-8980s 
19119-90 80s 
1~9180s 
1991·9280s 
1992·9380s 
ToUIs 

C Fe FT tell Aft I'll 
12 .382 .600 16 4 2.4 

3 .473 .692 21 11 20.3 
5 .597 .771 25 22 20.2 

11 .487 .824 68 32 22,4 
10 .528 .762 4] 39 28.0 

1 .636 .750 2 3 17.0 
42 .510 .7n 175 111 17.5 

Baseballowners call for special meeting 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Baseball's ruling 
uecutive council on Tuesday called 
a special major league owners 
meeting for Aug. 11·13 in Kohler, 
Wi • . , to discuss various revenue 
sharing proposals. 

Richard Ravitch, management's 
chief labor negotiator, wanta Iarge
city teams to increase the amount 
of revenue they share from gate 
receipte and local broadcasting con
~. 

Although the clubs in June 
unanimously said they would work 
toward increaaed revenue sharing, 
it is not yet clear how much more 
money large-market teams are 
willing to give up. 

With revenue sharing also comes 
the poll8ibility of a aaIary cap for 
the players. 

Formal diac:uasiona between the 
owners and players have not taken 
place in months. 

SportsBriefs 
Players' union head Donald Fehr 

say. he believes management 
might be stalling to affect the tim
ing of a possible work stoppage, 
and has said players are consider
ing whether to strike later this sea
son. 

After Dec. 31, the owners could 
impose their own work rules. 

The union has no plan for a 
strike vote at this time, but a 
memo went out recently letting the 
players know it was a poeaibility in 
September. 
Firecracker incident up in air 

LOS ANGELES - Prosecutors 
said Tuesday they will wait for 
resulta on espl08ives teste before 
deciding whether to file charges 
arainat New York Mete outfielder 
Vince Coleman, whp allegedly 

tossed a lighted firecracker that 
irijured three people. 

"We have not made a decision 
and probably won't until the end of 
the week, probably Thursday," said 
Michael Botula, spokesman Cor the 
Los Angeles district attorney's 
office. "We are waiting word from 
esploaives lab to see what kind of 
esploeive it was. " 

If a felony charge is filed, the dis
trict attorney's office gets the case. 
If a misdemeanor charge i. filed , 
the city attorney's office would 
handIeit. 

ColelDJlD. waa not in the starting 
lineup Tuesday night in left field 
against the Florida Marlins. Man
apr Dall .. Green said he thought 
the incident could be a distraction 
to Coleman and the team. 

Coleman ignored quemona from 
repOrters in the Mets clubhouse 
and stayed in the trainer'1 room, 
which is off-limite to the media. 

Third baseman Howard Johnson 
said, "It's embarrassing for the 
New York Mets. I hope this will 
teach some guya a lesson down the 
road." 
NBC pta Olympica 

NEW YORK - Sport's biggest 
television prize, the Summer 
Olympics, went to NBC on Tues
day, carrying its biggest price tag 
ever - $456 million. 

The International Olympic Com
mittee awarded NBC its third 
straight Summer Olympics after 
day-long talks Tuesday with all 
three networks. 

The winning bid, oC which 60 
percent goes to the organizers, was 
$55 million more than NBC paid 
for the Barcelona Olympics, an 
undertaking that resulted in a 
$100 million 1088 for the network. 

And this time, NBC Sports presi· 
dent Dick Ebersol said, "We antici
pate making money." 

five runs and 10 hite in three-plus • STATf 
innings. 
Meta 4, MarUna 3 , 

NEW YORK - Jeff Kent's sec
ond home run of the game leading I 
off the seventh inning lifted New 
York over Florida. 

Dwight Gooden (10-10) pitched ' 
seven innings for the victory, giv-, 
ing up three runs and five hits. 
J ohn Franco got the last four outs , 
for his seventh save. 

Kent, who has 12 home runs,' 
also hit a three-run in the fourth ) 
inning off loser Pat Rapp (1·S). 
Rapp pitched 7\ innings, allowing ~ 
four l'Ull8 on su hite. 
Expoe 8, Pirates 8 
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PITTSBURGH - Pinch-h it ter ; 
Lou F r azier s ingled in the I I 

t iebreaking run in a two· run 
eighth inning as Montreal beat · 1 I 

Pittsburgh after blowing a four-run 
I the Fairvi. lead. ' 

Carroll M Trailing 6-6, the Expos tied the, 
score against Joel Johnston (0-1) I 
on consecutive doubles by Larry - J 

Walker and Moises Alou. After aD 
intentional walk and a fly out, Frs- 1 

zier grounded a single up the mid- I 

"These 
said the a 

, Syracuse, 
"It's ab 

. responsib dIe for his ninth pinch hit in 26 at , 
bats (.346). 

Tim Scott (3-1) got the win with ) 
two scorelees innings of rellef, and 
John Wetteland finished for hi. ; 
22nd save in 26 opportunities. 
A.tr08 8, Reda 5 

HOUSTON - Kevin Bass'three- "' 
run homer powered Houston put 
Cincinnati. 

Des Moin, 
, nothing sc 

'I Thatcher. 
I Superil 
~ys he e> 

, appeal; hi 
decision. 

Tom Browning (7-6) was the 101' 4 NAT/D 
er, going only 2Y. innings and giv. 
ing up six runs on eight hits. 

Winner Brian Williams (4·3) 
allowed five runs and seven hits in 
5~. innings. Doug Jonea got the , 
final three outs for his 21st save. 
Phllllet 10 Cardinala 7 

PHlLADELrHIA - John Krut. 
went 5-for-6 and drove in tlir" I 

Iowa fool.uo.llUJ 
players hel 
flood reli 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY -
bera of the Jnivin·dllr'.A. 
football team will 
Moines Wednetday 
United Way wi~h 
eftbrta. 

"Wm cloiq.wha" 
to help the ,Untied 
quarterback Matt 
hopiDc to l'IIUDCl up 
by the time we INve 
It'. a m.Jor problem _ 
Iy what we.do wID help~" 

JoiDiot Iyde are Mike 
Ryan DritcoII, Willie 
Hilliard, Harold .J.'IYI'. 
KahI, CUft' KinI. John 
Mady, Matt ~urd:r 
Q!JMl . 
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